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paign Being Promoted by Chamber 
Commerce and B. & P, W, Club to
ect Street Markers in Crowe!!
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■» - being sponsored
p,,.ir,j i unity < hamber of 

;,,-i-t«*«l liy the Busi- 
' Pi Women’s

, t street markers and 
’ t|v i ouses in Crowell. 

.„.,•,,1 cost for each bus- 
t<« the

Lftj ow! i> which no
m i ' reasonable. 

a ; i the street mark-
,,1 numbers was in

¡a.t week and with the 
,,f Hilton A. Crane, 

■ mmerce secretary- 
made a survey o f the

didate for Court 
Civil Appeals 
itor Here Friday

city and worked out the estimated 
cost and other details of the pi ■ 
ect. It will require the full . .. p, i- 
ation of all property own« is to 
put this proposition over, and Mr. 
Crane is earnestly -eeking this 
cooperation in puttin' over the 
street marker n t  a- well 
jn any other undertaking that 
may arise that promises to he of 
benefit to Crowell and Foard 
( ounty.

The following tow l - in • hi area 
have bought or have voted to 
buy these street markers and 
house numbers: Kn>\ City. Aber
nathy. Klectra, I.evelland. L>ck- 
ney. Henrietta. Bowie, Decatur, 
Olney. Graham, Albany, Rridge- 
port, Weatherford, Ranger. Kur
land, ( isco. Baird, Sweetwater, 
Laniesa, « dorado City. Tahoka. 
Snyder. Cioshyton, Rule, Mun- 
oay ami Stamford, ai cording to 
information furnished Mr. Cianc.

The markers are on display at 
Shirley-Youree !»• ig and Ferge
son’ .s Drug Store and can l .e  seen 
at any time. Those wanting to 
buy street numbei- for their homes 
or places of business are r n  lestcd 
to leave si*.on f,,i each >:i leture 
with the Chamhei o f  Commeice 
or pay it to members o f  the bus
iness and Professional Women’s 
Club, who an giving g e n e ro u s ly  
of their time in promotion o f  this 
much needed improvement.

H k t k i ù

I.OW LEVEL AIR MAIL . . . Ever since the days of the pony express
ingenious Americans have been looking for new ways to deliver mail. 
Here is one way. The 155-foot blimp “ Wonder Ship’’ set a precedent by 
making a low level delivery of a mail pouch with contributions to the 
Greater New York fund. The mail was delivered at the seaplane base 
at 23rd street and East River in New Y'ork. The whole thing only goes 
to prove what can be done when a press agent sets his mind to it.

.la' C. Lumpkin was 
.11 on Friday in 

:• his candidacy to
a- i \ "  "i iate Justice of 

v c  >urt o f Civil Ap- 
at Amarillo.

"din- Lumpkin is a native of 
lb graduated from the 

K-\- Mil: ary Institute and 
1' vi : 'f Texas. Prior to

g aa. he taught four 
a: \nuiillo College, 
the time he entered the 

jta-;. -i : . . in 1 '«40, he was 
u-'.-ta ' hstrict attorney at 

After serving with the 
. he returned home 

•ia- three times elected dis- 
j”  . Judge Lumpkin has

• ’ 1 >urt o f Civil Ap-
than a year. He is 

-I ••reve-try at St. An- 
- K; : al Church and is a 

the Amarillo Lions

(h'V- L :ni,> said he expected 
• u many voters as pus-, 

■ w and the July j 
! ■■ The court on which

• * i- jurisdiction in civil 
'• c Northwest Texas 
-■ It composed o f three

( f  justice and 
. Ige Lum- 

f the associate jus-

immediately a « ><*i <i i::tutine t’orn
mitten of State Offic: ais for the
Official State Traf!' ie Control
program.

“ The Governor proploses flirta
ermore, if necessary. to dedali'
a state of emergency: to mobilize 
the full forces o f State govern
ment. in collaboration with local 
officials, to meet adequately and 
quickly this menace to the lives 
o f the people ol this State.

“ Nothing short of drastic a: •! 
courageous action will succeed. 
There can be no temoprizing with 
the problem, no leniency shown 
to those who violate the well
being and perfectly reasonable 
traffic laws of our State.

“ 1 call upon our entire citizen
ship to join in this emergency 
action to meet this menace. Only 
through the earnest cooperation of 
all p< 10 pie— in ami out of public 
office— can the situation be met. 
This is one endeavor in which we 
must succeed. IV tail is to £tive 
a sentence of death to thousand.s 
of men, women, and children, in 
Texas."

Young People of 
Christian Church 
Attending Camp

lb v. ai d Mrs. V. M. Newland, 
Mrs. R „ y  Steele, Mrs. Clyde Gra
ham, Melba Ward, Jimmy Tom 
t’a'es. Lois Gentry, Wanza and 
Bobbie Jean Spears. Marcia, Mel
vin and NVal Newland are attend
ing the Jtock Mountain Christian 
Service Camp near Denver, Colo., 
this week. They report that they 
are enjoying the camp, the beau
tiful montains and the pine trees. 
They are expected home Sa. Ur
dus .

MOVE TO SOUTH DAKOTA
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh [ 

and two sons. Jimmie and Bobbie,1 
residents of the Foard City com
munity for mans years, left this' 
week for Wanamaker, S. D., where, 
they will make their future home. 
Mr. Stinehaueh has bought a 4.-' 
200-acre stock and wheat farm 
near Wanamaker and will be en
gaged in stock farming and grow
ing wheat in that state.

In

truction by 
affic Accidents 
omes Alarming
■st.i e 12 —  Calling at-

>- to the deaths, in- 
s :r ; ■ iporty damage caus- 
■ :ra:' accidents in Texas, 

*r "t Bi auford T. Jester an- 
jn i  Saturday that if neces- 
' r-' w" .ild declare a state of 
r/ l,ile% :u Texas and mobilize 
fu!: forces o f State govern- 

dlaboration with local 
( |> ' ■ meet adequately and

y "tin- menace to the lives 
ir.f L• • • 111 e of this State.”
•H’ (lovernor’a statement in 

as follows:
the State o f Texas last 

a total of 1907 persons lost 
5 ,.V| in traffic accidents 
1 t>->.<*«>«* more being injured.

damage reached fantas- 
tigui. . the latest estimate 

,000. Through the 
■lati " .,f the Texas Depart- 

! I’uMic Safety, the State 
"a Department, and the 

•Sa,“ ’ .v A-sociation, we or- 
2,.:1 auii.g the year and pre- 

March the Governor’s 
a.' Satety Conference. Sub- 

i .ttc'.- ln charge of all phases 
s •'■tatewide Traffic Safety 
jam are now busily at work. 
•* 'ion program o f the most 

,I,retiensive nature is being cited.
*s unthinkable that Texas 

., =tand by and watch its 
V tlUL'k' down by the thous- 
!!} traffic accidents and not 

most drastic action. Last
iin. stl'ps were >n‘'X ttie adoption o f a Uni-

raffic Code and the auth- 
'°,n yf additional high-

jMtrolmen.

he action program adopted 
ea.4. a.,, w'de Conference must | 

out at once.
Governor will establish

must be done.

Associate Justice 
Candidate Campaigns 
During Week-Ends

Austin, June 1 l — For a •’week
end campaigner." Associate Jus
tice James P. Hart, of the Texa- 
Su'preme Court lui- been covent c 
a lot of ground these last three 
months.

Running for his first State of
fice and his first elective term 
on the Supreme Court. Judge Hart 
has campaigned in more than Ho 
counties and made speeches in 
some 25 Texas cities.

Meanwhile he ha- attended ev
ery formal session of the Supieme 
Court, when arguments aie heard 
an«i decisions handed down, since 
his appointment to the bench last 
October.

Judge Hart ha- made addre-es 
most non-political in nature, in a 
number o f these counties.

RECEIVES COMMISSION
On Thursday night, June 10. 

Wayne Cobb, son ot Mr. and Mi~ 
Civile Cobb, received a commis- “ ii 
as a second lieutenant in the C av
ail's- Reserve, ill ceremonies at 
College Station, where lie l- at
tending college. Gen. Handy, com
mander of the Fourth Army, pre
sented the commissions.

FOUNTAIN INSTALLED
A water fountain was installed 

in  the lobby of the Rialto Theatre 
Monday. The theatre management 
is very proud of this new fixture 
us it has been badly needed.

Vacation School at 
Methodist Church 
Closes Friday p. m.

A sharing program and a pic
nic to which the parents o f the 
pupils were invited, concluded the 
two-weeks’ session o f the Metho
dist Vacation Bible School on 
Friday afternoon. June 11.

The beginners, primaries and 
juniors told of the work and ex
periences they had shared with 
each other and also displayed their 
handiwork.

A picnic on the lasvn at the 
rear of the. church svas thorough
ly enjoyed by the boys and girls, 
parents and friends.

ROTARY CLUB
The program at the Wednesday

noon meeting of the Crosvell Ro
tary Club in the basement of the 
Baptist Church was in charge o f 
James Weiss. The club members 
were delightfully entertained by 
Miss Sharon Haney, soloist, who 
sang three numbers, "Without A 
Song." “ Serenade of the Bells," 
and “ Gold Mine in the Sky.”  She 
svas accompanied by Mrs. Alva 
Spencer at the piano.

Plans are now underway to 
celebrate the 20th anniversary of 
the club on June 30 ss-ith a bar
becue svhen all former members 
of the club and their wives svill 
be invited.

DEMO SONG STRESS...»««e«.

m ä - E S S sla Philadelphia 1*7 **• ■
soprano.

WANT A STREET MARKER?
Dc you want a street marker 
at the corner of your block?
Do you want numbers for your houses?

We now have an opportunity to get a good street 
marker put at each intersection where houses and 
buildings are located.

The markers are cast aluminum and will not rust. 
They have raised letters that make them as perma
nent a s  street markers can be. They will be mounted 
on angle iron in concrete and should last many, many
years.

The most logical way to get these markers now 
is for us all to get together. $2.00 from each house 
and building in Crowell will put up the markers. It 
will also give you aluminum numbers to place on your 
heme or place o f business. Is it too much to ask for 
this much needed project? There is absolute}’ no profit 
in this for anyone, except you, individually as build
ing owners.

See these street markers and numbers on display

FERGESON DRUG STORE 
SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG

A member of the Crowell Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club or an authorized person will call 
upon you in the near future. Be ready to add your 
$2.00 to get this job done as quickly as possible.

If you want, just drop in at the Chamber o f Com
mence office and leave your $2.00 and get your receipt.

It can be done . . . But all must help.

Sponsored b> the
FOARD COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S CLUB

Annual Meeting of 
Cemetery Association 
Held Friday Afternoon

Mrs. N. J. P.' bel t-, president 
o f the Crowel! Cemetery A.--i i- 
ation. make- the following repm* 
o f the annual meeting o f the 
Association called for Friday a f
ternoon. ,

‘ ‘After front page publicity in 
our local paper and much tele
phoning and by word o f mouth, 
there was held another poorly at
tended cemetery meeting Frida: 
afternoon. There were enough 
present, however, to elect o ffi
cers and plan ai other meeting, 
at which time we hope to mao 
out a series o f projects which will 
bo both necessarv and beneficial.

“ Officers elected at this meet
ing were Mrs. N. .7. Roberts, pres
ident; Mrs. Jim Cook, vice-pres
ident; Lee Black, treasurer: Mrs. 
Rob Banister, secretary. Trustee- 
elected were Oscar Boman, R. R. 
Magee. A. } . Beverly. The execu
tive Board consists of the presi
dent. Sam Bell and Mike Bird.

"Some o f the things reported 
that have to do with our current 
urogram were these— Earl Eu
banks is the sexton. He is paid 
a nominal -alary, get- the grave
digging and is furnished a house 
to live In. Tlîe water bill runs 
from two to five dollars. In the 
last year, there have been enough 
loads o f dirt hauled to run around 
>100.00. This i- for the purpose 
of filling all graves. The streets 
had become very rough and in 
May. s loads o f gravel were haul
ed. The drivers gave two hauling- 
and Grady Halbert gave the grav
el. The citv spread this where it 
was needed with the work dont 
bv Ebb Scales.

“ Again the public must be re
minded o f the careless method 
that many are using in laying cop
ings. Thi- i, blocking the streets 
and they will eventually have • > 
be moved. Don’t line up with oth
er copings, let Earl Eubanks show 
you the correct corners.

“ Of all things, be on hand wh ?n 
a stone is set. some are even 
placed at the wrong graves. The 
sexton is there at all times to take 
care of the general upkeep. He is 
hired by the Cemetery Associa
tion to do that— you pay us and 
we pay him.

"Sentiment was voiced again 
that the care of our cemetery is 
too big a problem for a few women 
to handle and unless there is more 
co-operation, the whole set-up 
will have to be dumped into the1 
lap o f the city or some organiza
tion stronger than ours. Surely 
no one is satisfied with the pres
ent set-up. When the next meet
ing is called, come and have your 
sa>.

"Our means of support depends 
entirely on lot sales, which are 
too cheap, and by free-will offer
ings. Since our last report was 
made, these have subscribed.”  

Pearl Taylor and Lillie Bell
Rugel $ «>.00 i

Joe and C. B. Pechacek 10.00
Mrs. A. H. Clark. Oklahoma 

City, Okla. 5.00
Mr-. Bernice Reynolds,

Dallas 10.00
W. A, Patton 5.00
Mrs. li ving Fisch .....  5.00
Mi>. H. Ü. Poland 1.50
Mrs. T. W. Cooper 1.00

1948 Wheat Yield for Eoard Countv*
Reaches the Unexpected Tota! of 
1,141,300, Elevator Figures Reveal

The total wheat yield f »» F «»' i 
< ounty from the 11*4̂  crop i" 
141,-500 bushels, according * f 
ure* released by the elevator^ >f 
the county Tuesday. Harvests* 
of the crop was almost complete 
Monday. The average yield 
acre was

However, ir
rmal. 
rt of• southeas 

c unty. where moisture \va 
•ceived at the preper time, th< 
eld was aunost normal, ma

The avi•laî t■ yield pel , per ac
arou r.d 12 ibushels. | >n h«*t

LO the extrem«t drv weatii- ” 7 the
me when the grain n e e d - 1 ihaha
ure■ in the west a’»! I commi
!» •rtionj« of the county, i Sevi

1 tl.l* f«i

d «.d

urnway leading **a>t 
d it ' in tiie Mat gait

Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors 
Holds Meeting Tues.

Members of the B j* i d .>f D -l 
Chamber of Commerce held t: •• • 
monthly meeting in the (! -’ • •
court room Tuesday after: 
with Hubert Brown. pre-i.Ie ’ 
presiding.

;c:<i from o.«
The 

levât Wed:
»nei.

put int<

The proposltion of
street markers and houM*
was discussed at thi s me<
the organization vot ed un
ly to sponsor the proj
president uppoi ntfcdi the
ing committee to WO! K
project: J. R. Beverly
man; Alton Bell., Jo.. Bur
Fled Thompson,

Plans aie being made by tiu 
directors to have the entile menv 
bership o f the chamber o f c m- 
merce to attend the next quarter
ly meeting, the date t l e a. 
nounced later.

Former Foard Man 
Died in Los Angeles, 
Calif., Sunday

D. G. (Dewey t Ru
as reared in the Mi 

tv. died -an • r.l; 
•les. Calif., after !

Lo- An- 
; rushed

Veterans News
The Veterans Administration1 

has revised its contract require
ments to provide a firmer control 
over tuition rates charged by 
many private schools for training 
veterans under the GI Bill.

The changes, effective July 1, 
1948, are being made in an at
tempt to correct and eliminate 
abuses in tuition charges that have 
been uncovered in recent months.

With the new contract stan
dards. YA hopes to make certain 
that the federal government is 
not paying for more than the vet- j 
eran actually receives during his 
training.

YA emphasized that the new 
contract requirements affect only 
the following institutions whose 
enrollments consist mostly of vet-, 
etans: (1) schools established
since the passage of the Gl Bill, 
and, (2) schools whose charges 
increased materially since the GI 
Lill programs began.

No change was made in YA’s 
policy of accepting charges made 
uy otnei private profit senools not 
a l ’ ected oy the new ruling.

\ eterans Administration has 
eliminated nearly two-thirds of 
tne number ol forms used to pro
cess veterans benefits in the past 
L i months.

Since the YA forms reduction 
program went into effect on June, 
uo, 1046, tne number in use drop- 
p-u irom 19,841 to 7,603 by April I 
i, 194»— an average decrease ot 
aoout 5tid forms a month.

YA estimates ttiat tne minimum 
number ot tornis required for \ 
eifective operations will be be
tween o,50u and 4,00.

In addition to forms reduction, 
the YA program has been design
ed to (1) improve administra
tive procedures through standard
ization, consolidation and revis
ion of forms, and. (2) reduce 
printing and binding costs by | 
careful layout and design sped- { 
fications.

Books for Summer 
Reading for Young 
People’s Course

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, with a fi
liation of S25.00. has made pos
sible the purchase o f a new book
case for the County Federation l i 
brary which will be used for boys’ 
books and non-fiction books foi 
the Young People’s Summer Read
ing Course which the Library i- 
offering for the summer.

New books which have beer 
added to the Library for the 
course include The Cat Who Went 
to Heaven: Hobby Horse Hill: 
Copper Toed Boots; Hitty-He! 
First Hundred Years; Fair Ad
venture: Holly Hill: Ben ami Me: 
Silver Saddles; Fighting Coacn; 
My Dog Rinty; They Love to 
Laugh; Strawberry Girl; Under
stood Betsy, Secret of the Old 
Sampey Place; In Henry - F:u k 
Yard; Nothing But Dog-; T.i 
W.shing Horse o f Oz: Cowboy 
Tommie; Smoky: Goa! to (>• ■: T: < 
Dark Horse; Spurs for Susan:::.. 
Adventures with a Texas Natural
ist; Rebel Halfback: A:: Explore! 
Comes Home: Under a Lucky 
Star; The Horse of the America-.

4-H Girls Are 
Gone to Camp 
at Leuders

Mrs. James Welch and four 4-1! 
girls left Monday morning foi 
Leuders where they will attend 
District 3 4-H Encampment. Elan e 
Brooks. Nita June Carroll. Neva 
Lou Potts and I.arota Lyons ac
companied Mrs. Welch, their spo - 
sor.

The group will return Thursday 
evening.

Sur.dav after- - He had lived
l. - Ai gel« 1 1

and was employed during that 
time bv the Ûn:on Ice C. .

Hi - survived by his wife f 
L - Angeles, and his step-nmther, 
Mrs. J. F. Rus.-ell, of Crowell, 
eleven brothel - and - \ -:-ter-. ll 
this family of 1 ' nkii-: th - 
is the first death to occur a d 
t.r ■ •- .• • listel is 22 
old. ’

Texas relatives
Angeles to attend the f v  -.ul 
which was held Wednesday aite - 
noor. of this week.

Truscott Pastor 
Resigns to Go to 
Mineral Wells Church

Rev. Claude H. Harris, who has 
served as pastor o f the Bap‘ i-t 
Church at Truscott for the past 
nineteen months, ha- tendered » 
resignation to become effective 
immediately.

Sunday. June 20. will f-<- ' " 
pastor’s last day with the T:u — 
cott Church. He has accepted the 
pastorate of the Calva’ Baptist 
Church in Mineral Wells. P 
Harris and his wife hav. : mo 
a great work with the Truscott 
church and have ma y friends 
who bid them Godspeed in their 
new work.

Funeral Held for 
Fergeson Infant

Funeral services were hold Sat
urday afternoon at the W >ma ; 
Funeral Home for the in.fa’ t 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson, Tamara Alexis. Rev. 
J. V. Patterson, pastor of th- 
Methodist Churches of Trus. 
and Foard City, officiated.

Interment was made in the Cro
well cemetery.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:
M. H. Jones 
Leon McBeath 
J. W. Klepper 
Mis. Ruby Tapp

Patients Dismissed:
Jodie Westm >rela: d
Glenn Myers
Mrs. Howard Gamble and in

fant daughter.
Mrs. M. D. McCarthy and 

infant son.
Allen Hinkle
Mrs. Howard Fergeson
Seth Woods
Mr-. John Wheeler and in

fant son.
Mrs. Glendon Russell and 

infant daughter 
J. G. Ford 
T. B. Lee

Walter Camp is regarded as the 
father of American football.

NAVT NURSE . . . Ensign Toshiko 
Taaigawa, a native of Renville. 
Calif., 1« the first and only nurse of 
Japanese ancestry to be commis
sioned as I  member of the V. S. 
navy nurse carps. She’s at work la 
the naval hospital at Long Beach.

EASTERN STAR

Tuesday. June 8. at the Masonic 
Hall, the following officers for 
Crowell Chapter No. 916. O. E. S., 
were installed: Mrs. Lizzie Ken
ner. Worthy Matron; W. R. Moore, 
Worthy Patron; Mrs. Modena Ste
ward. Assistant Matron;. M. C. 
Woodson, Assistant Patron: Mrs 
Mabel Stovall. Secreta:;. M r s .  
Mollye Tysinger, Trea-ure: : M -- 
Odessa Moore, Conductress; Mis. 
Maggie Gentry. Associate C. ■ d 
tress Mrs. Ola Shults. <'na:■•...■• ; 
Mrs. Era Boman. Marshall. Mis. 
Agnes Dunn. Organist; Mrs. 
Alyene Graham. Ada: Mrs. Je-sii 
Phillips. Ruth: Mrs. Lucille John
son. Eat he i : Jits.» Lottie Rus.-eii, 
Martha: Mrs. Rowlena Choate, 
Electa: Mrs. Ruth Cole. Warder; 
Joe Johnson, Sentinel.

Mrs. Mabel Stovall was install
ing officer and was assisted by 
Mrs. Lena Morris, Mrs. Mattie 
Green and Mrs. Era Boman.

At the close o f the meeting 
punch and cookies were served to 
members o f Crowell Chapter and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris of 
Clarendon, Mrs. Mattie Green of 
Levelland and Mrs. Yida Pharr o f 
Abernathy. 9

The next regular meeting will 
be held on July 13th.

During 1946 there was one ac
cidental death in this country ev
ery live minutes.
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D ,  19Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

.Ry Mrs C. H. Wood)

Mr. anil Mrs. Otis Burson of 
Levfllami visitvd Mr. Burs>'ii‘s 
M-tcr and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J.  McKinley last week.

Ln Sims. Hays Absten, Rob 
Wisdom. Buster Abston, Weldon 
Hammonds, Willie Wriglu, Lowell 
Powell and others left Monday to 
work in the harvest.

Bel?., to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
N ei- me Saturday afternoon, a 
baby girl, Johnny Clydene.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford of 
Goodlett. visited her parents, ,'lr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Short, Saturday 
• i.ir' t .r d St. ulay. They all visited 
M rs . Clyde N'e«- me and infant 
daughter in the Vernon hospital 
Sunday aft» i

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
McCarty f Dallas Friday, a ioy 
in the Crowell Hospital.

Mr. ,i d Mrs. Norman Gray
anil cn 
home ir 
he help. 
whfÄt Ì 

Mrs.
f.. T rti.

ldren returned to their 
Hereford last week after 
i n -  father through the
irvest.
;. w.
eld Sii

wales was calleil 
urday on account 

of the serious illness o f her broth
er-in-law there.

Mr. a- 1 Mrs. Sid Randolph f 
V ’ a. * in.a., an. Sunday morn
ing and took his sister, Mrs. Lee 
S ms with tr.etn t visit relativ i-< 
in O’Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
a: d Ca. Ramsey of Spur visited

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

YOUR 3Sc BACK.
II not p leated. The germ grow* D EEP
LY. To kill it you  m u»t REACH it Get 
TE O L at any drug »tor» A STRONG 
fu n g io d »  m ade with a lcohol, it
PEN ETRATES. Reache» More Germ*. 
Today at

SHIRLEY YOUREE DRUG

Watch Repairing
Modern equipment-Fast service
At residence — Five blocks on 
pavement, west and one block 
south.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST B IR R

i Watchmaker t
P ■ 4 Crowell, Texas

Hot Days Ahead!
Air Conditioning

ALL TYPES 
A I.L  PARTS 

at

CROWELL’S
C AR «X HOME SUPPLY

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

150,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
July 6. 1948

Information, description and loca
tion if this .and. together with 
aoph-ation blans. will be ium uhed 
FREE'

Write
BASCO.M GILES 

Commissioner of the 
GENERAL LAND OFTTCE

Austin. Texas

Mrs M. K. and Odessa Moore 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn and 
soil o f Wichita Falls visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn 
Sunday.

Rev. J. K. McGregor, the new 
Methodist pastor here, preached 
hi- first sermon Sunday morning. 
His wife and two children were 
present, the oldest one being away 
on a visit. Ko\. W. G. Gilbert, 
pastor of the Baptist Church 
brought his congregation over to 
worship with the Methodist con
gregation.

Rev. and Mrs. T. R. McGregor 
and children and Miss Winonuh 
Hembree of Margaret visited Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Brown Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pharr and 
June Reed left Monday morning 
with their combines and trucks 
after helping in the wheat harvest 
here. The Pharr's live in Aber
nathy and Mr. Reed at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Delniar Paul Mc- 
Beath and daughter. Paulette, at
tended the funeral of the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson of Foard City at Crowell.

J. K. McBeath left Saturday for 
a m s  t in Springtown.

Mrs. Ira Temple left Saturday 
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Carroll, in Dallas.

Mrs. Dalton Kailshack and chil- 
dien of Vernon visited her mother, 
Mrs. Clyde Self. Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Shultz moved to 
Vernon last week. She recently 
bought a home there.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins and 
grandson, Milton Howard Boyd 
were Wichita Falls visitors Thur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
and son. Earl James, returned 
to their home, Texhoma. last wee' 
after a J weeks’ visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Me 
Kinley. Their son Lowell remainet 
for a longer visit.

Bill Long of Post visited hi: 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long 
last week.

Jess Chapman o f Wichita Falls 
a brother of the la s t  W. G. Chap 
man, visited Mrs. W. G. Chapman 
Thursday.

Pa: Johnson o f Denton county 
was a dinner guest in the C. 11. 
Wood home Sunday. He came by 
for Larry to go to Gruever where 
thev will work in the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and son* of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Fox Sunday af- 

| ternoon.
Edgar Johnson and wife of 

! Vernon visited his parents, M> 
and Mrs. Walter Johnson, Sun- 
dav.

Mil ton Howard Boyd spent th- 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Mar.' Ruth Bovd. in Vernon.

Beverly Gray made a business 
trip to Hereford last week-end.

Mrs. Beverly Gray spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. j 
a: d Mrs. Clyde Crisp, of North!

H. L. Blevins of Wichita Falls 
and his fiance from Denton and 
Mi-s Wininah Hembree of Mar
garet visited Mr. and Mrs. Robott 
Long and attended church here 
Sunday at the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Patton of 
Wu-hita Fal l s  -pent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McBeath.

Charles Jones of Chico, < alif., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Delmai 
Paul McBeath. The men were bud
dies in the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones oí 
< • idle--. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Alexander f Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart : Junes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Jackson of Abilene were 
called in on account of the serious 
din"- uf their father and grand
father. M. H. Jones, in the Cro
well hospital last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lindsey 
of Granite, Okla.. and Mrs. Willie
Ma e\ of (. ....... th. Okla., spent
Sundai and Sunday night in the 
home of Mrs. Mackey's brother, 
C. C. Lindsey, and wife.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hogan spent 
the week-end with their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Vecera, ir. Lubbock.

Mrs. Clyde McKinley and >on, 
Travis, i.i Ft. Worth and Mrs. 
L'ut Alien of Childress visited Mrs. 
George Doty and daughter, Irene, 
.ast Thursday.

Lindel McBeath spent the week
end with hi- grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Bob Bell, on Waggon r

1 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Answers on page 3)

1. Of what state is Montgomery 
the state capital?

2. Of what state ■ is the city 
of Phoenix the state capital?

3. Of what state is Little Rock 
the state capital?

4. Of what state is Sacramento 
the state capital?

5. Of what state is Denver the 
, state capital?

•>. Of what state is Hartford 
1 the state capital?

7. Of what state is Tallahassee 
'the state capital?

8. Of what state is Atlanta 
the state capital?

9. Of what state is Boise the 
state capital?

10. O; what state is Springfield 
the state capital?

she had attended the funeral o f  
her brother-in-law, Andrew 
Whitfield, who died Saturday. Si 
was accompanied home by her 
brother, S. H. Oliver, o f Fort 
Worth.

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent•

Seth Woods submitted to an 
operation in a Quanah hospital 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premi»*» of Red or Cutler Ant Bed» with
DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS

At » o f than ’ 'i per den. Easy to use. Just dissolve bn.)In in watsr and poor 
in dens and **lLye art*. In Dandy 3 and L Ç ¿ars at your druggist or

SHIRLEY - YOUREE DRUG

CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH  

PARTS -  SALES — SERVICE

U.S. ROYAL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS  

FARM EQUIPMENT —  INDUSTRIAL
USES

Ranch.
Mrs. Ben Hogan was a Wichita 

Falls visitor last Thursday.
Ray Short. Harley Hopkins and 

j Buddy Hopkins o f Borger visited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath of 
Truscott visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr. Sun
day.

Mrs. J. V. Lindsey o f Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Lind
sey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee l’ouder and 
sen, Truitt, o f Whitewright spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. Pou- 
dei s sister, Mrs. George Doty.

Mrs. Wilma Gibbs and children 
of Wellington spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Tarver. Mrs. Gibbs’ small 
brother. Ocie Burl, and sister. 
Vita Jean, returned home with 
her for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. M. C. Ruckman and daugh
ter. Mrs. Foy Moore, and children 
o f Vernon visited in the home of 
Mrs. Ruckman’« brother, C. ('. 
Wheeler, and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Gamble and daugh
ters. Dorothy and Norma, and Miss 
Irene Doty made a business trip 
to Lubbock Tuesday of last week.

Pfc. Bill Chumley left last week 
for California after a few days’ j 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Robert, 
Hammonds.

Mrs. Willie Wright and son,! 
Bryan, accompanied their hus
band and father to the harvest 
fields on the plains.

Mrs. Loy Ruckman and chil-! 
dren of Palestine visited Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. C. Wheeler Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Short was called toj 
the bedside of her husband, Joe| 
Short, who is in a hosptial in ! 
Dumas as a result of a truck ac-1 
cident near there.

Mr. ami Mrs. Douglas Adkins! 
if Lubbock attended services at! 

tlie Baptist Church here Sunday I 
morning.

The ladies of the Methodist W. 
S. C. S. will not meet again until 
the 4th Monday in July.

Roe Bird of Hale Center'visit
ed hi- sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Hogan, Monday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales returned 
home Monday from Anton where

' daughter, Mary Carmine, o f Hale 
| Center visited Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
' Walker Monday en route home 
■ from a vacation trip to California 
and Waco.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Glasscock 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion 
and son, Sam, visited relatives and 
friends in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon lii-
anil grandson, Sammy Abbott, vis-¡justly has given the fanne) n i" '

W e Invite—
Mr, and Mr». Clint White

Mr.f and Mr». J. R. Beverly
:o attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our
guests.
THE RIALTO THEATRE 

The Foard County News

ourselves and our allies."
America’s world supremacy in 

commerce and prosperity today 
would not have been possible ex
cept for the increase of mechani
cal farming aids. Mr. Oppenheim 
points out. Through the years

ited relatives in Jacksboro Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr and daughter. Audra, of 
Margaret.

and better machinery. The labor, 
time and money that these im
provements saved allowed industry 
and other fields to draw on th, 
rural popuplntion without Jo- of 
agricultural production

About one and a half inches of I A hundred years ago one Ann
rain fell here Sunday afternoon 
in about 30 minutes accompanied 
by high wind and some hail. The 
roof »as blown o f f  the school 
house.

Charles Burton was brought 
home front the Knox City hospital 
Wednesday after spending the 
sight months and thirteen days 
there for treatment for burns.

Mrs. Kdd Good returned home 
Sunday after spending several 
days visiting relatives at Claud.

Record Made by 
Farm Industry 
Industry in 1947

Chicago — The farm equipment 
industry, which set a record for 
production in 1947, is working- 
harder than ever to help the Amer
ican farmer fulfill his assignment 
in speeding world recovery, says 
J. H. Oppenheim. president of

icon farm worker product - 
enough food and other farm prod
ucts for himself plus about hall' 
the requiiintents of another per
son. Today the farm dwellei pro
duces enough t - si -ply in-ailv i- 
persons. Thanks to mechanized 
fai nting, the 1948 agi ( ra 
work« a production i- almost» 
equal to the per iapita pi educ
tion in the mass production ill- 
dusti ies of mining and manufac
turing.
"The trend toward greater effic
iency that began in the last cen
tury is still on the upgrade.”  Mr. 
Oppenheim says. “ Faint employ
ment increased only 40 per cent 
between 1>70 and 1940, but farm 
output rose 35o per cent ill the 
same period. The strides made in 
the last few years are even more 
remarkable.

“ There is a big job ahead for 
the American fainter. And the 
farm equipment industry will con
tinue to do its traditional best to 
help make that job easier, quick- 

ffective."

MECHANIZATION INCREASES 
FARM PRODUCTIVITY 40T

Although a million workers have 
left farms ami ranches since 1935, 
agricultural food production has 
been increa-.-d during that time 
to a point to per cent above any 
previous peak. Department of 
Agriculture records show.

This increased productivity has 
been obtained, it was pointed out, 
as the nation has swung increas
ingly to oil-powered farming. 
Since 1935, the number o f tractors 
on farms has virtually tripled and 
now stands at 3,000,000, operating 
over 15,000.000 farm implements.

Use of trucks on farms has also 
greatly increased, the department 
points out. with almost one-third 
of the nation’s trucks now in use 
on farms and ranches. Of a total 
of 0,492.000 trucks. 1 .>>0,000 or 
2'.' per cent, are now in use in 
agricultural work. This is an in
crease of 01 per cent since the 
war began. These trucks, it was 
noted, added to 4,800.000 farm 
automobiles and 3,000.000 true-1 
tors, make the farm a major user 
of oil products today._________________________  ‘

More than half the area o f ; 
Russia is forest, nearly one-fifth ! 
is desert and only one-eighth o f 
the remaining land is fertile.

Mrs. Vera Alires, 12, Toole. 
Utah, recently gave birth to hex 
twentieth child.

Henry IV o f France, in 
Edict o f Nantes in I'i.'s, grant* 
toleration to the p- 
ion. Louis XIV re\ - | lt ,,

There are fewer tn, ,„| ,J  
nical workers in all of Russia • j  
there are in the - 'a t , ,f p ,3

Arkansas leads all o f  the « J  
in the producti,’ 
and antimony.

A rat's four in,, , teeth p-«
at the rate of five -,i ,. a ^

Servinf with

GREAT
N ATIO N AL LIFE!

20 Year»
W * make farm Iota».
JOE COUCH, Agent

Drs. Altaras & G i ImorJ 
Medicine and Surgery

Office: -
Rear of Old Bank Building |

j Hours:
8:30— 12 A. M. 

j 2:00— 5 F. M.
T depilimi 
Office lì

Crowell, Texas

the Farm Equipment Institute. J
There is still a tremendous de- t,r aIU| murv

mand for farm machinery to re- ________________
place over-age wartime equipment , ,,
he reports, and for further mod- A new law in Bogota icq i it 
emization of American farms, as that employe-! s furm-h tree -n , - 
well as for export. But expanding j1'* workers receiving b--s thar 
production facilities are helping 14*5.40 a month. I lie decre» - 
to meet it. Given an adequate not permit the etn| . ,yot t- c • 
supply of materials and freedom money instead Moi ct
from extended work stoppages, the forfeit their rigni t - t: • 
industry may equal or even top pair ,t -lu , - it they >1 - ' - ' i>ei 
last year’s all-time high in 194s. sonally wear the <!)>•.-s. Sh", fac- 

Mr. Oppenheim, who is vice tones furnish such sin,,- at c<-:. 
president and general manager of A fine ,,f from >29 to s so 
the New Idea Farm Equipment imposed ,.p, the , .p 
Division of Avco Manufacturing fails to , "iiiply with the pi ¡si, -.- 
Corporation, calls the American of th, law U> ; up ,so of :ie- 
mechanized farm one the most law is to fore, barefoot worker- 
powerful weapons of victory, t wear -hoe-.
"Without the millions of pieces
of equipment in use during the Last year CARE sent 2.*5«uS. 1 n«l 
war,”  he says, “ we would never food and clothing package-- to 17 
have been able to send 5,000,non European nations.
of our farm population to the -------------- ---------
armed services and industry and A rat 's life -pan i- estimated j 
still raise record food crops for at from thru to t ve vcai .

When You Enter This Bank -
\- a customer of this hank, there are certain! 

things you " ill want.

To feel welcome, in a cheerful, inviting at
mosphere.

To conserve your time by being served 
promptiv.

To be served efficiently by staff member» | 
who know how.

To know that your interests will be fully 
safeguarded under all conditions.

It is the policy o f the Crowell Slate l.ank In seek 
to anticipate the needs o f our depositors hv providing 
adequate service in every department.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Shop at
These Stores for the Biggest Values in This

STATE OF THE UNION
R I A L T O  

T H E A T R E
a GREAT PLAY BY GREA T authors
JL.

Hw is the STATE OF THE UNION1 IT'S GREAT ! ;

j* Mitt# tifory« Nay* and I forty tifos prismtl

¿ /  //////

ln«d w tta hay by UM  and MM CM
Producid and D'»actad by PRANK CAPRA

Wed.andThurs. 
June 23 and 24

Club Cafe, Travis Fox, Prop. 

Monroe’s Grocery and Market 

Spencer-Oliphant Insurance Co. 

West Texas Utilities Co.

Collins’ Cafe

Foard County Implement Company 

Dock’s Radiator and Repair Shop 

Wehba’s Cash Grocery 

Setliff Machine Shop 

Crowell Radio Service 

South Side Cafe 

Dutch’s Paint and Body Works

Barker Implement Company 

Better Way Laundry, Phone 130-J 

Borchardt Chevrolet Company
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S from Neighboring CommunitiesItem
r iv e r sid e

(By Mr?. Cap Adkins)

yr jnii Mr Wayne Wheeler 
¡"three - ' ■|,‘,nt Saturday

jjtand Sarilav with his broth- 
jdjar Wlurli 1 and family 

rjinox City- 1 Hinet Wheeler 
‘ jfanii!y, <>f Seymour. 
j r >nil Mr-. .lohn Tole ami 

left T day for their 
■■ Tulia. after a visit with 

j jarent'. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
dr.Jr. »nil M \ ton Kajs and 
. and Mi -. J nie Matus, vis- 
. •'r:r.’ iis ;i* • lister, Sunday,
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M r. and Mis. F.i • t ( 'i ¡1,1. 
and daughters -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilerschell Butler • •
( 'hilicothe.

Mr. and Mi -. I>• ■ uyrl;t Adkii 
o f Lubbock, were Week-end vi 
itors with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Robert Matus. who hu • • 
stationed in Germain f,., se\eial| 
months, arrived home Satuiday. 
He came from I t. Ihx. N. .J., ! \ 
plane to Oklahoma <it\

Mrs. M. Jackson and son, I>a , 
vid, o f Thalia visited in th. Cap! 
Adkins in d R 
Sunday afternoon.

lilenn Toll and fun: ly t Fort

^orth are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole.

' |d. in d Mrs. Edward Raska 
f Ft Worth spent the week-end 

her. v • • their parents. Cpl. 
Ra a •■'if". Washington. 1).
to report for assignment else
where.

Mi- Edward Raska. of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Lidia Johnson 
and .laughter of Vernon, are visit
or; tio r par. i ts, Mr. and Mr.-. 

Henry Bice.
Mr. a.d Mrs Blake McDani ' 

and < . W. Beidleman of Foard 
City and Mi- White and two 
.in i - of Houston spent Sim
la al'ti i on with Mr. and Mrs. 
it. Bradford and family.

Mi . Raul Raska, who has been 
confined to a Vernon hospital 
for several months, has been 
moved to the home of her broth-

liiIIY in E S  0F R E R S 0Í1 a i t c I l ì | u s k Q ^

f a  ta k e  h e r 1
B O /  A M D

Ih a p p v  B E

FRED WEHBA

1  »
DEAL AT

WEHBA'S

P IN E A P P L E Fresh 39c

S h o r t e n i n g  9 !
LETTUCE Extra Good Large Head 10c
FRESH TOMATOES ►io 1 Ih. 15*
CUCUMBER!1 poumI 5c

FLOUR !ight Crust $ 1 5 ib. sack ■*179
OLEO a Swtit Ib. 39c
JOWLS i*» Ik 27c
PiCNIC HAMSlb-49<
I* and GSOAP 3 bars 25t  i SREFT Ige fe 29t

Large Box 3 3 e 
46-oz can ] 5 ( !

46-oz, can 1 9 ?

OXYDOL
g r a pe f r u it  ju ic e
t o m a t o  j u i c e
I I N N A  S A U S A G E  M b  Premium cm  TSc
AMERICA« SARDINES 2 cans 23< 
flour PurASnow 50 lb sack $ 3 4 5
SUGAR" Pure Cane 1 0 »> - 8 9 «  
CRACKERS Hi-Flytr lb. Bo» 1 9 c

er, Hubert Richter, and family. ,
Mesdarnes Tommie Starr of Kil

gore, Glass and Simmonds of Tern-1 
pie, have been visiting their sis- j 
ters and nieces, Mesdarnes Horace ! 
Taylor and R. G. Whitten and 
families.

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cerveny 
and sons o f Ft. Sill have been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Richtei.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and children of Thalia, Mrs. Juau- 

1 ita Huston of El Reno. Okla., Mrs. 
Gipson Hemphill and son, Mike, 
of Vernon were visitors in the 
Cap Adkins horn* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Have Shultz and sons, Bil
lie Hoyle and Norman', spent the 
week-end with her brother, Arlie 
Cato, and family of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pyle, Ra
mona Hammonds, Dave Shultz 
jind two children, Laverne and 
Carl, were dinner guests of R. 
C. Johnson and family of Cro
well, Sunday.

ANSWERS
1. Alabama.
2. Arizona.
3. Arkansas.
4. California.
5. Colorado.
t>. Connecticut.
7. Florida.
8. Georgia.
‘J. Idaho.

10. Illinois.

M ARGARET
(By .Mis. S. B. Middlebi'ik i

VIVIAN
(By Mrs. W. (). Fish)

Mr-. E. A. McFadden of Hal- 
las spent last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King 
and family. „

Mr. ami Mrs. Gu- Neill of Tha
lia visited hi- sister. Mrs. Ed Sell, 
and husband Tuesday night.

Mi.-s Bernita Fish returned home 
Monday after spending about two 
weeks with her sisters. Miss Ros
alie Fish o f Abilene and Mrs. J. 
M. Sosebee anil family of Anson.

Mrs. R. L. Walling and Miss 
Dolores Gilbert were Quanah and 
Vernon visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Atkisson and daugh
ter. Janice, spent Wednesday with 
their grandmother. Mrs. G. J. 
Benhani of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bowley 
of Crowell snent last week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Civile Bowley.

All. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
and daughter, Barbara Ann, of 
Crowell spent last Friday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Marr 
visited her parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Charlie Carroll of Crowell Tues
day. _  , _ „

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Cairo.1 
of Crowell visited his sister. Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley and husband Sun
day afternoon o f last week.

Mrs Allen Fish spent from Sun
day until Tuesday with Her son, 
Hughes Fish and family of Amar-

Kenneth Downing of W ichita 
Fals is visiting relatives here.

Miss Glenna Self who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Richaid 
Davidson and family of Morenci, 
\riz„ returned home Friday.

Mrs. James Welch and Mrs. I . 
\Y Cooper o f Crowell visited Mi-. 
Diirvin Bell Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Miller ot 
Riverside visited her aunts. Mrs 
Berl Matthews, and Mrs. Lgbcit 
Ki-h and families Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Tish 
and children. Allen Joe, John I ft' 
and Marvdel of Dallas are spend
ing his vacation with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Fish and her 
mother. Mrs. Lillie Martin and 
son of Broadmore. They also visit
ed his brother. Hughes Fish and 
family o f Amarillo over the week-

' Harvey King of Dallas spent 
Wednesday night with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King and

fan\Vr'' and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
visited their son. David Bowley. 
and wife o f Crowell and her broth
er Fowler Carroll and family of 
t /„well Wednesday afternoon d 
last week. _ ...

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters. Judy and Shei:: 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin visited 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Downing and 
familv of Wichita Falls Thursday.

Ravmon Rasberry was a visitor 
in Wichita Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin ot 
Black spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sand-

' ' ¡Mrs J. F. Shivers and Mrs. 
Bud Carter of Five-in-One visited 
Miss Bernita Fish recently.

Mrs A. L. Walling. Mrs. R. L 
Wailing and Mrs. J. R. Adkiss >n 
and daughter. Janice, visited Mrs 
H. H. Fish and Mrs. Warren 1 la
ter of Paducah Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Emil Kainer and daughter. 
Lo‘ra Faye, visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Man and 
daughter, Monday evening.

Misses Lula and Deulah Bow
ley o f Crowell spent Sunday with 
their brother, Clyde Bowley and

"  aVi . and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
anil daughter, Barbara Ann. ot 
Crowell spent Sunday with hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin and family.

Mrs M. L. Self and Roy Self 
of* Thalia, M«s. Thompson and 
daughter, Theresa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Self ° [ , .S|aS ^ '  
visited Mr. and Mrs. F.d Self Fu-

' ' ' m is .̂  G. J. Benham and Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper of Crowell were 
visitors in this community Sun- 
dav afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Cauoli 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mu-. 
Clvde Bowley Friday evening.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley visited. Mrs. 
G. J. Benham of Crowell Frida,.

I R Adkisson o f I'anvpa spent 
the'week-end in the home of Mrs. 
V L. Walling and Mi. and Mi., 
i;' L. Walling. He was accom
panied home by his wife and 
¡laughter who had spent the past 
ten days visiting here.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley visited Mi
ami Mrs. David Bowley o f Cro
well Sunday.

The life of the ant is estimated 
to be between 10 and 15 years.

Jack Murphy visited ivlativ. 
in Dallas voer the week-end.

Dink Russell received war I hi- 
brother, Dewey Russell, died in 
Los Angeles, Calif.. Sunday even
ing.

Mrs. B. J. MiiliileLrook 1:1 0 
Mi-. Melvin Mflore were Qua' uh 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallaci >i' 
Crowell visited Mrs. J. W. Owens 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. H. Blevins if 
Truseott spent Sunday with Mr. 
Blevins’ sister, Mrs. Joe Orr, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore 
spent the week-end in Fioy iadn.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook and 
daughter, Joyce Ann, of Vernon 
were visitors in the W. li. MeCur- 
ley and Bax Middlebrook homes 
Saturday.

H. A. Taylor and Dorotny 
Wharton left Sunday for O b - a. 
H. A. will work for an oil com
pany through the summer.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn was a Quai ah 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Ross and daughter. 
Edwina and Mrs. Jack Lacy and 
daughters were Vernon visitu 
Thursday.

Janet Barron of Wichita. Kan-., 
is here visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. W. Owens.

H. L. Blevins and Miss Grace 
Covey of Dentoti spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Bill 
Blevins.

Bobby Joe Hunter and Miss 
Mary Nichols of Fort Worth spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rector and 
daughter. Yeleta. of San Any . 1 
visited Mrs. J. W. Owens la : 
week.

Mrs. Jack Lacy and daughters, 
Barbara and Dolores, of Turkey- 
spent from Wednesday until Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Lacy "s 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Ross, and fam
ily. Mr. Lacy came down Sun lay 
and they returned home with him.

Mrs. J. F\ Russell of Crowell 
and Mrs. Theora Hollingsworth of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Bill Drabek and fam
ily.

Mrs. Tom Smith and daughter. 
Gayle, and Mrs. Milton Spruill 
were Quanah visitors Saturday.

C-. L. Thompson of Dimmit:, 
came down last Sunday and Mrs. 
Thompson and children, who hau 
spent two weeks with her mother, 1 
Mrs. J. W. Owens, returned horn, 
with him.

Hack Met urley o f  McLean a: 
Doyle McCurley of Shamrock, v 
were here with then combine./ 
through harvest, have returned t 
their homes.

THE QUESTION OF SIZE
“ Today we hear a gi ear deal 

that size, and .-¡ze alone. 1- the 
evil— the detriment of our econ • 
my." -aid Robert G. Dunlop, pres
ident of the Sui. Oil Compai 
■some time ago. "Such is not the 
case. Let us never forget that th" 
framers of our antitrust laws di
rected their attention to the abu-e 
of size and power, and that such 
abuse included ail intent and an 
act to restrain and elimit ate com
petition.”

The oil industry itself is an ex
cellent illustration of tiie fa. ’ 
that size ha- nothing to do with 
monopoly. Some of the companies 
are Very laige. And almost a:l of 
them began a- »mall concerns, 
in the not too distant na-t. Tn 
attained their present -ize •••- 
cause the public liked their prod
uct.-, services and policies.

There are thousand- of -mail 
oil companies now in bu-me--. 
Some of these will be the la g* 
companies of the future. Some f 
them will fail. But every • ■
them is free to compete 011 equal 
terms with the others. Those which 
are well-managed and pi .eriy 
financed and administered will 
survive this competiiton ai d _ • 
ahead— which is true of a., fret 
enterprise under our -y.-um • : 
government.

How competition serve- th- pub
lic can be seen on every hui. i. 
The quality of oil product- get- 
better and better, and new u 1 
valuable innovation- aie c c -tan.- 
ly- being made. The irdu-try iui 
met a record postwar demand, tuut 
no one could Lave anticipated, 
with a minimum of dislocations 
in the supply line. And oil price- 
have lagged far behind the gen- 
ereal commodity price rise. — I - 
dustnal News Review.

The eider duck, goose, parrot, 
raven and giant tortoise, it is 
claimed, live to be between 200 
and 300 y-ais old.

In China 
the pig da

domestication 
ha' 5000 year».

Judas betrayed Jesus 
pieces o f silver.

:0

,aTw t*s

5 II Nfi UV

Mi.
J

Since 1031, when the keepi: . 
of records began, an average ot 
10 high school ami college -tu- 
dents have died each yeat from 
injuries received in football.

The largest bone 111 the hum.», 
body is the tingii or femur 1 >. e 
and the smallest bone 1- the -tii- 
rup bone in the middle ear.

The portraits of tw . negro- 
have appeared on l\ S. po-ta-o 
stamps. Booker T. Washing* a 
George Washington Carver.

m uywr&
GIVE HIM THE 
WORLD'S MOST 
WANTED PEN

Parker ¥
You know dad - -well. 
Tell him s o l Give him 
the beauty, the flawless 
writing of a Parker ' ’31” 
— the jien that "writes 
dry with wet ink!” 
Choice of |>oints to suit 
his handwriting. 4 gift 
colors. Shown, with 
lustraloy cap, 912.30

$ i

• CSPef61

Human bones Lave be» 
that are estimated to 
a million years old.

f "
Fergeson’s Drug

Store

General Repair Work
We do general repair work on automo

biles, trucks and tractors, and appreciate 
your patronage. If you have trouble with 
machines, call us immediately.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
General Automobile Repair D A Y T O N  TIRES

' %  \
v , X  %V • !rt %

✓

i f  f  ..

.o*'

Whife «»d#wo//* 
available at ««tro ce<E

..yX"* * *  )SV

CO

lltlhêFDfiD
W e’ll have it Friday «. . The Car of the 
Year, the Ford Forty Miner! It’s the one 
and only NEW car in its field, and you 
can see it at ¡oor showrooms Friday! 
There never was an automobile like 
this before. There is no other like it today.

The revolutionary, new ’49 Ford is a 
complete break with the post. It was 
designed by you— all the way through. 
Yes, in surveys, letters and personal 
interviews, you told Ford what you 
wanted. And it’s on its way! It looks like 
a  custom-built car!

Just for the thrill of it, look at the list 
of new features. And for an even bigger 
thrill— your biggest thrill of the year— 
see the ’49 Ford, "The Car of the Year"; 
at our showrooms Fridayl

m"oa
Ju n e lS l

hsUieCar 
of the Year J

N E W !  You w anted  R O O M . So we 
g a ve  you a  57* front, and 6 0 ’ rea r 
sea», new fram e , e x tra  head  room.

NEW!  You w anted  SAFETY . So we 
g ave  you a  5 9 %  more rigid Life - 
guc-d ' Body, "M ag ic  Action-' King- 
S ize  Brakes, and new “ Picture
W in d o w " V is ib ility .

N EW ! You wonted C O M FO RT . 
You CET comfort in a new "M id  
Ship" R ide , new ’H y d ra -C o ir- Fro rt 
Springs, “ P a ra -F le x "  Rear Springs.

NEW!  You w anted  E C O N O M Y . 
N ew  V-8  and SIX engines. Up to 
10%  more gos economy. (U p to 
2 5 %  g rea te r savings with new 
O v e rd n v e , op tional a t e x tra  cost.)

N E W !  You w an ted  BEA U TY . W e ll, 
you 'll see for yourse lf June 181 
tt’s  "The  C o r o f the Y e o r l"

S ELF MOTOR COMPANY
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In FOARD COUNTY
and Adjoin«-.* Ct>i. sties: 

Ore \ eai $..0
Six M - si._>

thereby, to solve some of the 
headache* which go with this bus

ies- which we work at. fight for, 
complain about— and stay with 
ten ugh thick and thin because we 
like it.

After we've -pent a full day 
a d a half exchanging ideas with 
the speakers, and our own fellow 
newspaper publishers in Texas, 
we're point: to throw caution to 
tr.t w.i.iis a d bt a Dude lot a 
Day at the Dude Ranches around 
Ba dera. No convention :s com- 
note without some entertainment 

So the Bandera 
tion has invited 
ranches and be 
a barbecue and

tv- do our l»*vel 
lew idea- we vt 
U the nest new—

and i. t iaxation.
Touri -!- A.-socia
U S to vi-it the
TL.t'i! ¿rutrsts at
rodeo

\Yh¡til we conu
tu bt* refreshed.
body, a: d ready
O t‘ s t to use the
paired. pive

Three Mm. 
One Yea: - J 50

N C T C E - • A N v e »»*c 
UPON ’ he . .

era* * * i1. e . — r.itirar
H o o v e r .  D i r e c t o r  o f  t he  F B I .

REFRESHING AND RELAXING

kt1 r a <ì the a* ker attend nifrt* j 
• c- • r p tr.ems.-lv.-- up •• 

date on what - ' • w the::- respec
tive .-in e - worlds. Th s week
end. t - - .r chat ce.

I Saturday and Sunday,
we'll < Sa- Ar:--- . >.g with
some •'• o th. • T< xa- • • (-paper 
publishers. ! attend the t'P'th A - r i i g ’ ( »' V* - * ••' f  * hi. T ,  \ a -
P - -  A-- lilt;- -1. The object -

Fi

-ub ect. Tr.ei« .1 i-e a man troni 
\\ .sc, riM w n- Will talk a: out da -  
sift« 1 adv evt-.si: p. A fell w
-.'em: . from New O: lea: s to dis

GIVES
when cold 

miseries strike
FAST RELIEF

H ISTO RY
! i •. day , f Mary Bake! Eddy 

—July ’ Mary Baker Eddy. 
f.o.:-.eler of the- Church of Ch-.ist. 
Scient was born at Bow. New
U . . .  i - . July ' .1 ’ s  J  ' 1'.
D. • ii e r 184 h -he married Geo.

ver, f  .,- ■ iron, South 
l arolir.a. He died in July leaving 

destitute. Citize- s of the com
ma! ty poivided funds for her 
return to New Hampshire. Here 

Se 1-Tet!.- i r -lie pave birth to 
,i son George Glover. When her 

e-a.t.; permitted she taught school. 
Het- r-. --.e-- died in ls4i* a- d her 

• - . ...a. 1 : --be
a- ed a se -t.d tulle. Always a 
t :-.v ; , i volts person she finally 

oecame a helpless invalid. In 
sear, . of relief from her nervous 
ai!me • : she visited Dr. Pnirica- 
p. y  i.m't-v f Portland. Maine, 

ad ,i -a- ill reputation a- a 
e • tul neat:-. Under his tteat- 

r.w : t -lie- made rapid improveme it. 
¡1 ; -he divorced her hu-i-a:id
and assumed the name of her 
t':is- husband. She supported hei
st if :-v 11 achit p sciioed and prac- 

p nie tal healing. In 1ST5 she 
: .itMl-hed Me!' *. 1-t - "k. Science 
;,t d Health. Her philosophy a- >-x- 

i lot wilting was that 
Eternal m.-.d is the source of all 
being, that theie is r.o such thiny 
a- matter that that ilise-a-e i- 
;.u.»ed : y the nil-id alone. This was 

the • a-.- •!' he: leacning. 1’: 1>TT 
-tie* marl led A-a G. Eddy, one oi 
-,t i disciples. Her students called 

Ciu .-'.a: Scientists.
With her support a charter was 

• ta iled a- " 1 ne Church of Christ 
- e t ' I: -he founded

,1 .: f (. *’..an St • * tt .
[• ;** '  1* • t♦ • l ni -tian Seiei.et
M i.-.itor. a da !y i wspaper. wa- 
• . lied. S ,. died December 1".
1 At her death the church had 

* .• " im-mi ui ». She left an e--
■4»f • t >J.o'.'tbMUi', the meater 
•a.* avc- i'i-.ng t.' her will wa< 
apart f .r  the promotion of i nr..-

POLITICALAnnouncements
For State Repreaentative.
1 14th District:

REX SULLIVAN JR. 
JOHN E. MORRISON

!

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

Uncle Sam Savs

For District Attorney:
R. D. OSWALT 
R. R. DONAGHEY

For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff and Tax
Assessor-Collector :

R. E. DUNN

For Dist. and County Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWN 
HARRY TRA WEEK

For County Treasurer.
MARGARET CURTIS

For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAMS

j For Commissioner, Prec. No. 1:
J. L. (Bill) BELL

auvi

Dr. Jas. B. Baldwin
Dentist

F.r.t National Bank Building
Phone 782

QUANAH, TEXAS

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

to time carefully 
♦1 accidents . s nut 
s also compelled to 
:hi r drivers drive, 
many diivers on the 
. wiv) eithei lack 
■urtesy they -hould 
it y do t,' t have any 
he• - who have the 

.¡-c tiie highway 
Remember the ac- 

ISt as (i . ̂ a.-t I*UL1>
au-td l*y your own 
the carelessness oi

For Commiitioner, Precinct No. 2:
W. J. (BILL) BOND

For Com., Prec. No. 3:
C. N. I STY I BARKER

For Com.. Prec. No. 4:
TOM BURSEY

We recall that duiinp the wai j 
a problem o f large concern wa- 
what would we oo with all of the 
men when they came home from 
the war. how would we keep them 
employed? The problem -eems to 
have solved itself. They were ab- 
-orbed by industry, and surpris
ing as it may -eem. help is 
just a- scarce and just as hard 
to find now a- it was during the I 
war. It is a great country tha’ 
car: make the transition from a 
world war to peace without caus
ing a tipple in it- economic sta
bility.

For -everal weeks before • ai-n , 
Memo) ;al Day holiday. Safety 
Council 1 epre-e- tative- begin to 
urge -afei and more cartful driv- 

g that the number of traffic 
del" - may oe reduced. >" tar 

- co: -iderable reduction ha- been 
made ,:i the number of accident- 
ami fatalities. This doesn't mean 
tiiat the urging for safe ami sane 
driving doesn't do a lot of pood. 
If it wasn't for the plea- for 
-afer driving the toll might be 
very , o: -iderably greater.

Life i- like a cafeteria. After 
you pet your tray to the table 
you levali a number of thinp- 
yuu wish you had taken a- you 
passed along the line instead of 
the thing- you have taken. It is 
too late then to go back. You 
have to make the best of what 
you have.

nk is a mild mannered 
- able, no matter how 

f may be to the back 
-l.p a helpless ouiidle

A woman who i- forever nap
ping her badgered husband de
fends her action with the belief 
that kei John just wouldn't pet 
any place if she didn’t keep after 
him.

sftTÜ l:LUX

One of the evidences of Amer
ica's true greatness, in my opinion, 
.- found in the fact that there is 
a very general disposition among 
the people of this countrv to help 
the needy o f the world, the starv
ing and undernourished men, wo
men, and children of Europe, and 
other war blasted counrties.

We have often heard it said 
that America is money mad and 
power mad. is selfish and ready 
to override and trample the lights 
of others, if need be, to establish 
herself a- the world power.

The fact that Congress voted 
aid to the needy of Europe thru 
the Mai shall plan, and. in addi
tion to tin-, subscribes to the pro
gram of CARE and CROP is ir- 
icfutaole evidence that we are | 
the greatest nation on earth not 
only in time of war, but in time 
,f r,t • d that alway- follow war.; 

It - > tiling to be militarily- 
great, and {: ..am ...ilv gu at. and | 
ndustr.auy pleat, bat quite

another thing to pos-ts-. with it 
ail. a g,: ,-ruu- and a c.-n.pa-do - 
ate heart. Th - the essence of all; 
true great: - -. i ni- spirit, this, 
quality f t . • heart of America,
- evidc-c . deep ii refutable evi- ; 

i.e ce, tnat th:- nation will never| 
-n  k to rule the world for selfish j 
and greedy i.iot.ve* or b .-a .-c  
ot the desire for world power.
It :- true we have become the, 
greatest nation in the world in-: 
dustrially, and financially, but in j 
the attainment of this we iiaie 
not lost our perspective noi sub
merged our conscience.

Through the organization known 
a- CROP hundred.- of car loads 
of food are being shipped to Eur- j 
ope and distributed through the 
church agencies to the needy of 
those countries.

The letters CROP stand for 
Christian Rural Oversea- Pro
gram. The movement i- sponsoied 
by the Church World Service. Inc., 
and the Lutheran Relief, Inc. 
CROP is a united effort by twen
ty-eight prole-tant denominations 
and the Catholic Rural Life Con
ference. With a united front they 
are going into every county in 
every state in this nation and art 
making a door to door solicitation J 
for food and money with which 
to buy food for the relief of the 
hungry o f Europe. In wheat pro
ducing areas a car or two of wheat 
is raised in the county. In milk 
producing areas a car or two 
,f dried milk is collected and sent. 

In some sections it may be hog- 
or horses or cattle as the case may 
be. Arriving ill Europe this food 
is distributed among the needy 
by the church organizations. It i- 
all given out. None of it is sold. 
There i- no black market and none 
of it is wasted or permitted to 
spoil as is the case of some foods 
nought by federal loan- or Con- 
gi e-.-ionai appropriations.

For the most part Americans 
have but to be made acquainted 
with the de-titute condition of 
the people of these areas to cau.-i 
them to open their purse strings 
and their hearts to give a simple 
ration from their abundance. Ae
tna! photographs taken on the 
scene show children four, five, 
-ix, ten years old that appeal 
as grotesque living skeleton- be
cause of malnutrition. Because 
of the iack of enough to eat. 
many of these children have not 
known all their short lives what 
it means to not be desperately 
hungry, or to have physical hun
ger satisfied.

They ale inm ent victims li
the war. Their hollow eye- that 
-tare vacantly from gaunt bodies

'

NOW IS THE TIME
TO rHF.i K YOUR PRESENT INSURANCE PROTE< T]fJ  
FOR REBUILDING COSTS AND REPLA< EME\"I Yaü r

a r e  STEADILY GOING UP.

We -lall gladly check your present insurance cove-rap  ̂
¡uu| ffer recommendation* so that you may- c i -a 

maximum protection at the least cost.
OF COURSE. YOU WILL INCUR NO OBLIGATION AT ALL

Hughston Insurance Agency
America's security begins right in 

your home. Make you future se- 
eure and you are helping make vour 
country's future secure, loo. Thai s 
what the Security I-oan means to 
you. Your part in this bond drive 
is to sign up for automatic bond 
buying through the Payroll Saving- 
Plan where you work, or the Rond- 
A-Month Plan at >our bank i you 
are self-employed. I'. S. Saving- 
bonds are truly security bonds. 
whi«h require the allotment of onl» 
a littel spare cash each week, and 
jet return a whopping big m-«tegg 
in 10 years. For i sample: as little 
as S3.*5 invested regularly even 
week will bring vou $2103.15 by 1 K. 
AMERICA'S SECl'PITY IS YOLK 
SECURITY!

i . S. i re -tuty

ter. Rrenz, of Snyder are here 
vi-iting her parent- and her broth
er, W. B. McCormick, and wife.

that Hi

Tin pt nartment of Agriculture 
predicts fewer turkeys, higher 
prices next fall. Growers, it is 
-aid. are raising one fifth loss 
turkeys than la-t year, and prices 
ale expected to be "at least ten 
per cent higher."

It is being rum, red 
Wallace may aha i ■ p. . 
party effort befon the D 
cratic convention '-¡eld, 
ported that Walla- • a- ronr 
the conclusion tha- ni- 
is doomed to fail u• .■ „• '
and four years he- , T , 
opinion is shared . ry 
mate Taylor.

An i-xcha: ge describe- a trous
seau as the clothe- a bride wears 
fi.!" >.\ t r -eve: years after — he 
is married.

Man claims to 
animals. When v ,- 
animals and -on -
inclined to heliev, 
inspired by co: . •

superiwj 
"k a: q
ien »j
he clan.

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

N e w s  items be! Ve • 'll-. '’
from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of June 14. l'.Uk:

The drouth of 1 !• 1 -  i- a thing 
of the past since four inch»- of 
rain ha- fallen in about four days. 1 
The ground \va- thoroughly dry. 
but in recent day« ha- been snak
ed. Everything and everybody art- 
taking on new life. Cotton and 
feed are growing rapidly and 
prospects ai< blighter than for, 
M-vt ral years.

In order to release man for 
war work the officials of the • 
county have agreed to do their 
own janitor work in the court
house from rlow until N,
official dea ns his own
a!! together clean the

Fred H. Campbell
wounded in action .-. 1
cording to a me—agt
by his fath 
: i.i- wet k.

Campbell.

Mrs. T. M. Beve■i ly and son,
Tom. left We■dnesdlay aftei noo n
for McKimtie y to visit relatlives.

Ed Mam write- from <am p
Cody. N. '»I.. when; ,'57.(100 men
are in trainin>r. that it \va- a fine
place to 11ve. Fine climate and
good ■water

Mi.-.j Casjiie IL I><jckins \vi11 jro
to (t aine»viiie June Id to ipnter
ti amir: ir a> a nIU se i: -1 the (: a,ines-
v il it- Mti.i'ai r mi.

— o---
The at ,¡plication of Rev. I*. J. 

Merrill a- a chaplain in the aim;, 
has been accepted, and he will he 
given the iank of captain.

Mrs. Max Miller went to Wichita 
Fall- last week to attend the
Woodme: Ci. -le rally.

Ben Moncus and wife came in 
Wednesday fiom Harlingen to vi-- 
it their -laughter. Mr-. Hub Thom
as.

S E M I - G L O S S

God, dc- M ss Dot Thumpsthe will a bl >iness coursesi bit- pro- af;d at cep ted
i- to me. ai a I <1 : i. y machine
atnes- >; __o _
greatness .Mi•s. E. J. Andech

with
onipan y

'par ‘Seau tifrd  WALLS W  WOODWORK
that -hall cause America to e 
dure a- the world'- greatest na- j 
tion as long as it pos-e-se- it.

The soft non-glare satm-fimsh gives 
an attractive charm to walls, ceilings 
and woodwork.
Smart, matching color effects can be 
made with BPS Identically Matched 
Colors of FLATLUX and GLOS-LUX 
. . . ask for descriptive folder.

Here are some of the Outstand
ing Features of SATIN-LUX:

•  Brushes on easily, .dries quickly
•  Hard, satin-smooth finish
•  Stays clean longer..saves work
•  New, beautiful pastel colors
•  For walls, ceiling, woodwork
•  Hand-rubbed effect on furni

ture
•  Covers plaster,wood,wallboard
•  Washing will not harm the finish
•  Economical . . long wearing.

Lucie Sam Says

P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E N T  P A I N T

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Some day sunn—porh.px th is very 
day—one of Unrip Sam's volunteer 
representatives is going to ring »our 
doorbell to ask you to do one of the 
most important things you can do 

i now for yourself and your country.
He or she is going to urge you to 

, start, or to increase, your buying ol 
United States Savings Bonds under 
a patriotic, automatir and regular 
plan. If you heed my nephew or 
nieces' advice, you'll he doing your
self a favor. For these security 
bonds—as they do their part to in
sure a stable economy, cornerstone 
of the future security of our rounfry 
—will pay you hack S4 for every $3 
ten years from now. They can mean 
financial security for you and your 
family. A.̂ iI RK A'S SECURITY IS 
YOt’R SECURITY!

U S Treasury Deportment

Model B-8

BOSTITCH
The Stapler with 

A HUNDRED USES
•  A DISK FASTENER
• A HAND STAPLER
• A TACKER

Built by Bostitch for years of use. 
Handy, rugged, compact.

P R IC E D  AT O N LY

COMPLETE WITH A THOUSAND STAPLES
IN  THE O F F IC E :

Dependable preformance at low 
cost make» it eionomical tor t i try 
de,P. to ».op offite bortowio* and waile of time. u

IN  THE H O M E:
find ”, one Of the handle», thing» around the house—.for se.l. in* unih ha*»; tnkm*dycoraooni 

*tc., hastm* garments, fastening groiery »lip», letter», checks: »ealing garbage wrappings, dozens of other 
•»try-day use».AT SC H O O Lt
Vt ha. eeere »tudent need», young

bn.f!^,or^.VOC" r,mpwlk'«'

An ideal gift . . . f o r  anyone 
even yourself

Foard County News

SPEC I ALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FLOUR PurASnow 25 lbs. S]8j 
MEAL Aunt Jemima 5 lbs 4$
MIXED

PICKLES i«nAl 2for»
\SSOKTKD

PRESERVES Pure 2 b  39>

2  cans 19<
.1 \( K SDK IT T tii-ii/ ( \V

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1»
w urn: >\\ w N«>. J C\N<

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2»
w.p. 1 lb pb 39c

Let’s all have a vegetable dinner tomorrow
M i s s i s s i m

BEANS fresh per lb 17«

SQUASH yellow, tender lb (jt
-h-l-x-n_n_ru-u--u-û  ̂ —ŵ*~'v*1***

TOMATOES fresh Ibctn f  
LETTUCE nice fee head 111
C ilC U M B ER S lr^iftj
CARROTS Bunch Ity
P l H E A P P i i T t o 6 l Y ^
GRAPEFRUIT. >

WE A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS.

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44
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^ t î r r ï * '« - »'■h-lío* V®. __ \v<*mack s.
É*?* *‘_, -

. ¡,;¡ Tini1'»1 l‘ ft Tuesday 
•\bÌr ,o  "htt»■ she will

. ~~~7' k<« P weavil*
I «r ' . V  , *. - „ » ’s Drug
i f '* ;  Vj. '-  ! " 1
1 r ' 47-41C

i g " ‘ v 1
r  5 »  tirulh‘
I -
I .... dipt** *1 :!1 molten
Lrsnued : ’ to leak—

... f> Wnvack left
¡norrrir.g for Brown-

riere ,he « »  oy,VT..,J the keines o f
Mr«. C. <>. 1 »avis and 

f'V . . ■: their fa.n-

Sei vel pas hot water heat, > 
in 20- and 30-gal. at Womack' .

M i .«. < hat lea Loyd ; a 
cd from a two-weeks’ • -, -. 

f relatives in C’hikln--, m, mfl; 
and Mansfield.

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S p a g e  n r s

i Mrs. K W. Jefferson 
¿ i . , . -- Frances 

.. i.ri in l.it*
L .. t- M ,t .ri Mi s. h. 
T... and Mi.

'r . and fa ll
ane .i inpanied to 
Mr. i, d Mrs. Frank 

Visited with Mr. and 
îreertlf ■ it Lorenzo.

Good steel frame wood t. | 
ironing hoard —  Womack's.

Rill Ervin, -on of Mr- (Lady 
Mairee, is -p« i dirivr a few w<-<-k’- 
at home.

O. A. Stovall of Houston \i- 
ited in the home of hi- brother. 
J. A. Stovall, Monday : gt

Deep Freeze at a big reduced 
price— regular price $-1 ,7.'J«, ■ . 
4*250.00 at Womack'-.

Mrs. R. L. Leonard f Mem
phis, Tenn., is vi>iting . th, ho, . 
o f her sister, Mrs. C. R. Keiio 
and husband,

Mrs. Rot, Thomi . n ar .1 1 ,r 
daughter o f Fort Worth aie vis
iting in the hom, of • ■ r no t o -. 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas.

New thipim nt of 
softballs. —  Womack -

A complete Servcl cabinet unit. 
• ee it at Womack's.

Mt and Mrs. Woody Lemons 
''lla • M'oody Frank, left 

a ui,lay for Prineville, Ore., to 
make then home. Mr. Lemons will
^peiate heavy machinery,

. n ’ “ 'P- excellent condition, 
>-iwe.. >135.00. _  Womack's.

Mi-. Sam ( lews returned home 
1 ,u'7  ■ flum 11 vis‘ t with her 
' hildM Houston and Eu«t
1 olumbia, Texas.

Mis. Mary Crabtree of Duncan, 
Ariz., spent last week visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. | 
Leo Owens, and family. She wa- 
accompanied l,v her sister, Mrs. 
K. C. Pickard of La« Cruces, X. 
M.

Mi. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson 
of Knox City spent the week-end. 
with their daughter. Mrs. John | 
Borchardt, and family. Charlene 
and Barbara Ann Borchardt re
turned home with them to spend 
a week.

New -hipment of King's sum- 
m*'1 ca’ iln- — Almond Brittle*,

■; lb "  •• Cashew Brittle, and I 
111 • Feigeson's Drug Store.

47-2tc

H-'iv* ; H.yii t went to Moun- 
-, \ iew, Okla., Tuesday morn-
a i" visit his son, Norman 

Bryant, and wife.

Mis. R. S. Carroll submitted 
'' at ap; • do tomy in the (jua- 

aii Ho-pital Sunday. She is re-! 
ported to be making satisfactory! 
recovery.

Hilton A. Crane, Chamber oof 
Commerce* secretary - manage:, 
went to Abilene today to famil
iarize himself and become bett: i 
acquainted with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. He will 
return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cope and 
son, Johnnie, of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Spüler and daugh
ter, Susan, of Wichita Falls spent 
the week-end here visiting then 
aunt, Mrs, T. S. Haney, and fam
ily.

1 Le ray and I : da '
1 ters of Mr. and Mi - R. < J...
o f Amai ilio, returned • in. « 
day after hav-ng -pent a w ,. 
here visiti) g theii g andpan nts, 
Mr. and Mi s. F. J. .F a- ,f < 
well mi d Mr. a 1 Mi -, Will J„ 
«on < f Thaiia.

Ray Thomas who has been liv- j 
g Sa.i Francisco, Calif., is 1 

'■j'-'a.g tic home of his mother. | 
Mr-. R. J. Thomas, and family 
foi ar indefinite time.

I «ed s-ft. butane or natural 
ga- Seiwei. guaranteed 10 years, 
§ lX5 .no — Womack's.

Mrs. John, Diggs and son. John 
Thomas, have returned from a 
trip to Trinidad where they vis
ited in the home of their daug.'i- 
ter and sister, Mrs. Marion Cook. 
They also visited relative« at Ath
ens, Waxahachie, Sulphur Springs, 
Mount Pleasant and Mount Ver
non.

Mr. and! Mrs. J. T. Broc
laughter. N.•Ida Kay. vis:
he home *.f Mr.«. Brooks’
n Klei«»! at Okla... Sunday

E L E C T

bm es P .  H a r t
of Travis County

Associate
Justice

•

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
Judge Hart was appointed io tKa Court 

1.1, 1947 . . .  is now seeking his first elective term.

I I IF'iigh and family of Sher- 
• a visited his sister. Mrs. Lu- 

ther Tampb u and family last 
•'■* • k. Mildred and Virginia Tarnp- 
le: returned home with them 
for a two-weeks' visit.

Miss Jo Ann Ti rnbough of Lub
bock spent last week visiting in 
the home of her grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Kincaid. Hu 
mother. Mrs. Harvey Turn hough, 
spent the week-end and her daugh
ter returned home with her.

Dr. ,xi* quality gaiden hose at
\1 * -mack s.

Karl Steele was here last week 
•' m Dalla- visiting his family.

. S' * c '* ha- beer taking treat- 
:ert Dalla« and -aid that his 

I nv-a al condition had greatly im
proved.

M: . W. E. Knight of Dallas, 
Mr-. W. A. Wabbn of Moberly. 
X. .. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor and
ii„ ¡gnter. Mikey, of Jonesboro 
v -itt-d *ver the week-end in the 
i nme "f their brothel and uncle, 
R ■« r  'I * r. and Mrs. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. George Veteto 
and her son, James Haseloff, of 
Vernon, visited in the home of 
Mrs. Veteto's sister, Mrs. Leo 
Owens, Sunday. Week-end guests 
in the Owens' home was another 
sister of Mrs. Owens, Mrs. Henry 
t'arks, and small son, Leon, of 
Reydon, Okla.

Misses Rondyn Self, Peggy Pit- 
tillo and Myrtu* Bartley were del
egate- to the Young People's Meth
odist Assembly for the Northwest 
Texas Conference at McMurry 
College in Abilene from the Cro
well Methodist Church from June 
7th through June 12th.

arri'. **d, '.'xl2 and T'-x 
¡g-. You have first choice.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L*. Klepper arc- 
ill Sau Antonio for the week-end 
visiting in the home of her broth
er. W. K. Newton, and attending 
the Texas State Press Associa
tion which meets in the Gunter 
Hotel there on F'riday and Sat
urday .

. Dale Grime« and two chil- 
J eat : and Robert, of <Jue- 

d last week in th'

Ni
di'vi 
mau .
•i 'ine o f their paient« and grand 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kin 
caul.

Mr. and Mrs. August Hummel 
and daughters .«pent the week-end 
u. LubbocK to attend the wedding 
of Mrs. Runnnel's nephew, Elmer 
Sehoppa, a.ul Mis- Liselotee Lamm 
of Berlin, Germany. The three 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Rum- 
mel, Doris, Violet, and Lavoy, 
were attendants in the wedding.

X * *  Ì  *  è
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s
4-piece Bedroom Suite $118.00

4-piece Poster Bedroom Suite $181.50

4-piece Poster Lined Bedroom Suite $245.90

Studio Divan with Chair $105.00

Studio Divan, Flex-o-lator padding support $159.00
FLEX-STEEL Sl’KINfiS

2-pc. Living Room Suite, 25-vear guarantee $281.25

2-piece Blonde Living Room Suite L00

Walnut End Tables________________________________$16—

S o l i d ^ M a h o g a n y ^ C o c k t a i l ^ T a b l e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —_ _

Three-tier^Solid^Mahogany^ Tables _

Corner

FLOOR LAMPS and TABLE LAMPS^

See the new gifts just arrived at

WOMACK’S
turniture and Hardware

Hutane Appliances

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coats and 
two children, Paul and Peggy, *f 

| Seagraves are here visiting his 
I mother, Mrs. J. J. Coats, and his 
. sister, Mrs. Frank Mabt*. and fam- 
ily. They are also visiting in th-.* 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ketchersid, Mr. Ketchersid and 
Mrs. Coats being brother and 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Robinson 
and daughter, Carole Sue. oi 
Wichita F'alls visited in the home 
of her brother, J. A. Stovall and 

I Mrs. Stovall Saturday night and 
I Sunday. Mrs. Robinson returned 
home Sunday but Mrs. Robinson 

I and Carole Sue remained for a 
week's visit.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to expie-- my deep ¡ i 

fiecaticn  foi raids a d  1< t:< i 
received from Crowell and Euan! 
County friend- dun-.g my mont- 
stay in the hospital in Dalla-, 
am glati to he back home and ■•- 
covet ing -at. facto) iiv.

M. L. Owe-

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank ti.o-e w- 

so kiml and good to me during 
my recent ¡lines« arid stay in tn 
hospital and I v.a: • to it.td'.oit 
in thi« number the r -.nital -ta' ' 
and the doctors. With best .v«h' 
to ail.

J. G. Ford

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend oui hea: - 

felt thanks for the many kind
nesses shown us at the death of 
our infant loved one. Fo> the 
flowers, the comforting wo* .*- a :*1 
and for everything, we -ay "tha k 
you" sincerely.

Mr. and Mr-. Howard P’e i g - 
son,

Mr. and Mr«. W. R. Ferge«.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mail .
Other Relatives.

GENERAL INSURANCE
See us for Polio Insurance

Huy your vacation automobile lull-coverage insurance 
f''oni u«. He 1' ull.v proteited while enjoying your -um - 
mer trip.

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oiiphant
I’ hone 5b Office North Side Square

Mr«. H. F7. Thomson, Mr«. Dick 
Davis, Henry Borchardt, Mrs. Hen
ry Borchardt, Boh Borchardt. Jr- 
dy Borchardt, Harold Spann, Hugh 
Haynes, Mrs. Aubrey C. Haynes 
and Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes at
tended the District meeting of the 
Vernon District at the First Meth
odist Church in Quanah last Mon
day evening, June 14th.

M. L. Owens has returned home 
after spending four weeks in a 
veterans hospital in Dallas where 
he underwent a major operation. 
Mrs. Owens visited her daughter. 
Mrs. Tanner Billington, in Fort 
Worth while Mr. Owens was in 
the hospital. They were accompan
ied honm by Mr. and Mrs. Billing
ton and daughters. Billie and Glor
ia. Wedne day of last week, who 
returned t Fort Worth Friday.

The saying that the wrong doer 
never knows who witnesses his 
wrong doing was demonstrated re
cently in Spokane, Washington, 
when a man who spotted a shop 
lifter with two pairs of shorts 
under his coat followed him to 
a street where he tapped him on 
the shoulder and suggested he 
return the shorts. The shoplifter, 
unaware of who his follower was. 
refused. The next day the shop- ! 
lifter was handed a (10 day sen
tence by the «ante gentleman who | 

J tapped him on the shoulder—
\ Police Judge Raymond Kelly.

Salt in Drinking 
Water Helps to 
Avoid Heat Cramps

Austin. Texas.— There - lit'.!' 
doubt that -urnmer i- heie. It 
you don't think s take a ). 
look at y  ui ' hermonv ter ft 1 
your «hilt or Mouse—— ! a* r> - r 
"that it will Fe wet and saltv ' ih 
sweat.

Excessive swea'ing meat.« th« 
lo«s of body salt, and Dr. George 
W Cox. State Health Office.', ad
vises the u«e of salt in drinking 
water as a means of av . ding heat 
cramps.

"Salt 1« a promine't c  i «tituent 
of sweat," say« Dr. Cox. “ On day.« 
when the thermometer goes to 
DO degrees or above, as it ha.« 
recently, the body may lose a« 
much as fifty grams o f salt. La
hore!«, farmers, anil even white- 
collar workers should be especi
ally watchful of heat cramps."

Heat cramps are characterized 
by pains in the stomach, head
aches. and sometimes neausea and 
vomiting. The danger ce i*-- be
cause the loss of the -alt may 
occur without the kno-.viedge of 
the individual until the deficiency 
causes cramps or heat fag.

Salt tablets may lie ]nnvi-ia.-i <i 
commercially. If they are not 
available, a pinch *f table -al' 
will serve the -ante purpose.

“ Drinking milk is an excel’o !  
method o f replacing body -ah 
lost through pel.-piiat.o' D- 
Cox «ays, "But alchoiic ii: 
should 1 o avoided."

Porcelain faucet handle- are a 
potential danger on household 
water 1 «'allations. Porcelain f;. - 
cet handle« often break while be
ing turned on or o ff. inflicting se
vere cuts on the hand o f the 
person u-ing them. When i .1 *- 
lain faucet handles split, a« they 
often do. they leave a razor «haip 
edge. The news cite« an instance 
of a Topeka, Kansas, girl, up 
reading in the morning paper tha' 
water iat*-- had bet '. !* crea.—d 
:>n percent, remarked that h*- 
guessed she would shut o ff  th- 
leaky bathroom faucet. The po'- 
celain handle split under pressure 
of her hand causing a cut Via* le- 
quired twenty-one stitches to * In«--.

The Louisiana House « f  R«t. 
reseritatives killed the other ia . 
a r.ill that would have ;mpi*-«-d a 
t*-n percent tax on advertising ■ 
all publications and radu - :a 
tior:.« within the state. In l'.i.;i v>* 
United States Supreme 
ruled unconstitutional a new-p 
per advertising tax appli.-ii c 
to newspapers of 20.000 or n*c*ri 
circulations. Of the introdu. 
of freak hills into «-Tate legisdamri 
there seems to he no end

E H  0. nORTHCUTT

Fifty Chicago banks have adopt
ed routine lie detector tests among 
their employees, Paul V. Trovillo,

, lie detector expert, said in an ad
dress before a group of bankers ;n 

! Los Angeles, Calif. The purpose 
of the tests is to spare the banks 
losses from embezzeling employ- j 
ees. The main reason for embe/.z- 

I ling and theft by normally hon- 
! est persons, Trovillo said is: gam

bling, liquor, txtravagant living 
* standards, unusual family expen- j 

ses, indesirable associates, inade- 
' quate incomes.

It's great to be great, but it's 
greater to be human. —  Will Rog
ers.

Candidate For
Associate Justice 
of the Court of 
Civil Appeals

Em ejt Northcutt became inter
ested in law of an early age, 
worked his way through law 
school, received his law degree 
and entered private practice in 
Amarillo in 1919.

Judge Northcutt practiced low 
in Amarillo until he was elected 
County Judge of Potter County 
in 1940. He is now serving his 
fourth elective term.

Ernest Northcutt has t r i e d  
cases in all Courts over the Pan
handle. His trial work carried 
him into the State and Federal 
Courts and into oil Appellate 
Courts, State and Federal He 
is fam iliar with the duties of the 
O ffice of Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals. He has 
tried hundreds of Civil coses 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
EXPERIENCE

Judge Northcutt is 56 years 
old, married and has three chil
dren. He is active in civic work, 
a member of the Baptist Church 
and was President of the West 
Texas Judge's and Commission
er's Association in 1947.

Your Vote and 
Influence

Will Be Appreciated
Subject to the Democratic 

Primary July 24th(Political Adv Paid for by Priondt of 
frnotl 0  Northtvttk

The -.vii Id’ « largest tulu«cope 
1 treatt-d i'H Palomai Mountain, t'al- 
ifornla. was dedicated last week. 
The telescope with it« 200 in-.-n 
reflector will have a range o f a 
billion light year.«. A light vea: 
is the distance light will travel 
in a year traveling at the rat* 
of 1 Mi,001) miles a «ei "n>l. Among 
the thing« which the new telescope 
is expected to .eveal are: Doe« 
life exist on Mar«? What are 
«tars marie of, and how are they 
formed? Does the universe follow 
the structure ar.ri behavior of the 
section science, to date, has been 
able to examine?

Mi-. Lillian Powell, :• acher of 
the colored «chool, .- attending 
summer -chool at Paul Tuinn 
in Waco.

STOCK SPRAY
CONCENTRATE —23' o OCT

Use this Sale-Tested Proved 2 - in 1 DDT SPRAY
•  FOR YOUR STOCK
•  FOR B A R N S  a n d
other farm  b u ild in g s

RRODuCT or AiRC'.Gl vss. NlCCi.eA *.*i«i*t.

W O M A C K ’ S

Plenty cf money to loan on 
land. Liberal pre-payment privi
leges. No charge for title exami
nation. See us. —  Roberts-Bev
erly Abstract Go. ::5-ttY

Flattery :« telling the other man 
precisely what he think« about 
himself. —  Dale Cat— g e.

Take it from me . . .
there's nothing tike

Ford Hydraulic Touch Control
Maybe l m lazy or maybe I'm smart 
Anyhow, when lm  on a tractor. 1 
don't want any tugging at stiff lever« 
to raise heavy plows, cultivator« and 
whatnot. Ill take Ford Hydraulit 
Touch Control every time. I can sit 
on this new Ford Tractor and lift 
or lower and set an implement by 
moving the Touch C ontrol lexer.

Navi Maybe you arc like me . . 
la zy 'o r  smart, take vour ch o ice . 
Anyhow, if you want easier. Lister 
farming tell me to bring out a new 
Ford Tractor for a free demonstra
tion that you 'll en joy  . xvith 
out obligation.

B\ the way . . my good service 
on all I ord Tractors and equipment 
for tile .a lias a lot of folks talking

BARKER IMPLEMENT CO.

Get rid of chilly, old-type heaters. .  •
A  small payment puts this amazing 
Automatic Furnace in your home:
Our summer sale saves you real money! Replace your 
old-fype home heater with this amazing automatic 
furnace. No expensive ducts. No dirt. No ashe&. 
Perfect system for all sizes of 1-story homes. Easy tern».

Modal« for Oil, Oos or LP-Oa«

WM. CAMERON & CO. INC.
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New Ford Cars
to Re on Display

l a j f ,  .» « M ir  K
\KnK'is uf the now 1949 F ill

A\ili»ni*>bili* will In» <ir display 1*1 
.if ,*. \ in-mi if ihi Si If V ■ >:

Fi iiiai. .1 mu* ' ". • w ,i -
v.MUir.viHi thi> week by George 

', i al Ford dealer, and tho 
Td V tor Co.
Tnt tw Ford car* aro d f-  

fen-nt in t'virv particular from 
i- • ; moiii-ls and <\i"\ indy i- 
i v i f d  v .ci' thorn Fi iday. Mr. 
'«-.! atoii.

A precedent ha» been estab- 
. su*d i: tho low-pru-ed automo- 
.ie fi- d . .mbit mg handsome- 
r.-s o d beauty with durability

i. - d i f■ rt in the ;• teriur» of 
the ».* 4t* Ford ear«.

> d ha- hroken away from 
*.t.- . i.tral t *i-1*> »hiit. have lieen
.-a.ut ui f o mas> production 

.»a: »■' a ' desigr-eis have
j.  -u  . ’ o t -xtared fabrus ,>opu- 

!ar m fashions and interior deco-

gives the 1949 interiors a freshly 
tailored look. It has been com
bined with a bolster of blue-gray 
broadcloth to protect the upper 
section o f both front and rear 
seats.

The same tailored good looks 
are obtained with other fabrics— 
a smooth green striped broadcloth 
a d two new adaptations of mo
hair in a green and maroon stripe 
and green and gray stripe combi- . 
nation. In proper combination, 
they complement the new Ford 

\ti : i - . i> such a- Sea Mi-:
G ref . Buell Gray. Arabian Green 
and Mayview Blue.

The instrument panel of the - 
n-w Ford has been simplified. 
U1 instruments are combined in 

a -iiiglv duster directly in line 
iw-.tli f io  drier 's  view. Projecting 
slightly for better visibility, the 

ngures on a telescoped dial 
.ate speed, fuel level, late 
>atter> charge and oil pres-

.... thret* times me im o  < alifornia - L i , Pr
, the industry, and this would) only active v„:,

three times the price charged
by tne iihiumi; ,  --------
l>i* the truing pr ice if the industry j States.
worked on a straight supply and 
demand principle. Instead, how
ever, -ted has fought the gray 1 
market with every weapon at its 
command and lesolutely held the 
line oil steel prices until higher 

I wage and other operating costs 
made minor increases unavoida- 

| hie.Steel says it will sell its prod
ucts at the lowest price consis
tent with the continued progress 
a id -olvem v o f the industry. But 
it. like the rest o f us, must pay 
11*48 prices for everything it buys 
and builds. And steel prices re- 
flei t that obvious fact. — Indus
trial News Review.

‘ * . a--S' - ' ' l . y -- ' ■ * .-if v. '. a 'rtv.. ..'i...., - '-a.-. -  ■
Tb.e revolutionary new Ford four-door sedan for 1949 is lower, wider, roomier and provides 
arly 25 per cent more visibility.

• al el
udici near

h o u s e h o l d  h in t s

T I'd» dial has been centered 
mi the panel and placed higher. 
Night glare is eliminated on a:: 

- : .nu t.- by “ black lighting." 
Chrome trim throughout the cat 

ha> been reduced. On the panel 
it - expre-sed in a mat arrange-

aud 
of r 

N
new

m • t
.nitri

uniform knobs which 
choke, windshield wiper, 

tn-ater ami defroster, 
i-ach door, the chrome stiip 
a decorative arc over

US
wind
They
feet
inrpis

tin inches in the rear, plenty 
H'lil for six persons.
>w windows demonstrate the 
trend. The rear window alone 
- per cent larger— as large 
:ie ordinary windshield. The 
shield is deeper and wider, 

givi a picture window ef- 
• i the entire ear and greatly 
ve all around visibility.

the

Hines Clark. M. D. pillar

Office in
»well State Hank Bld'g.

H -urs 8:30 to 12 noon 
1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m.

»h ne. Res Ci2; Office 96 
-jnday by Appointment.

and
illuni 

for
the

• or Flame-shaped cen- 
lights provide plenty 

lation for the interior 
stepping into and out

cai
Interior 

instead of 
This climi

car door

door handles pull up 
down to open the door.
a t e s  the possibility of 

swinging open if
N EW S

the handle should be pressed down 
accidentally

The new Fold's functionalism 
ha- been extended to the roomy 
-eats— 57 inches wide in front

A long-standing priority, that
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor-

Air Conditioners Installed
Anyone interested in air conditioners, 

c mtac John Trulove. Can ordinarily be 
installed in one day. For further informa
tion rail DeLuxe Cafe.

VERNON, TE X A S

point.-in. ha- been removed from 
future disposals of surplus prop
erty. Heretofore, the RFC had 
preference lights ir. the purchase 
for resale to small business just 
under World War II veterans in 
all personal property sales and 
below government agencies in dis
posals o f leal property. In recent 
months this priority group has 
been active in securing camp 
building- and other real property 
from War Assets Administration 
for resale. But Congress' new RFC 
act. passed May 25. Ib is , r e 
peal- this agency's authority to 
function in the surplus property 
activities. However. War Assets 
Administration will continue to 
encourage the development of 
smali busine-s and will maintain 
tile present priority accorded to 
dealers and businessmen who are 
W rid War II veterans.

South Texas will be the scene 
of considerable disposal activity 
during the latter part o f June. 
Two sites at Orange, Texas, will

be cleared of about $75,bill) worth 
of surplus June 21 to June 23. 
Mattresses, laundry equipment, 
hose, tubing, motors and pipe bl
eated at the Orange Naval Air- 
Station and the Orange FPHA 
project will go under the high 
bid hammer. Veterans, dealers and 
the publie are invited to attend 
the informal bidding at the naval 
station beginning at 10 a. m. 
June 21. Another disposal on the 
heels of this will ocur at Hitch-j 
lock. Texas. June 24 and 25. Two. 
-ites, also housing $75,000 worth 
of surplus galley equippment, hos-| 
pital supplies, warehouse equip- 
heels of this will occur at Hitch
cock Naval Air Station and Camp 
Wallas. Bids will lie taken at the, 
navy station June 25 at 1 p. m.

Two industrial plants were mov
ed into the ranks of private in-1 
dustry by disposal action this I 
week. The Sunruy Carbon Black 
plant, which has been operated 
under lease since 1944 by the 
Continental Carbon Company of 
Amarillo, was sold to that c o m 
pany for $1,100,000. The govern
ment-owned toluene plant of Pon
ca City went to the Continental 
Oil Company of that Oklahoma 
city for $175,000. This company 
plans to convert the facility to 
oil refining.

First two months of the WA's 
ew donation program witnessed

by the priority claimants nu-n r 
of the Grand Prairie ivg ■ a! -f- 
fice.

The latter part of June, dm tig 
which the WAA southwestern re
gion will lose more than a fourth 
o f  its present working foice, will 
also be marked by a number of 
small sales of war surplus to vet- 
erans and otlu-i buyois Becau» 
o f  WAA
disposals before it loses some •!' 
its sales people, customary ad
vance notice to the public may 
not always be given. Local news
papers, however, will be advised 
of the sales several day- ii ad
vance. Additional information will 
also be furnished by cu.-tav' • g 
the WAA Customer Servue C - 
ter. Grand Prairie, Texas.

Cutting down on Eggs— You 
may cut down on eggs in a four 
egg cake l v adding one-half ta- 

e sp o o n  cornstarch in place 
of one egg.

Differì- t Sea-onings— A little 
Hiffi -i-nt -easoniug may make a 
g -od dish for w hich the family 

, bail grown tired: to ham, however 
(coked, even ham millet, add u 
little mustard. Tty this also on 
baked beans, and cheese dishes 
-uch as macai'" and spaghetti 

Spn kli a little chopped led 
pimento pepper on -alad.

1 ie afraid of a ta-te—
a very slight tasti*— o f garlic or 
curry powder in -alad. It is de
licious.

STEFL DESERVES SOME 
GOOD PUBLICITY

a total of $1179» *>9.9$ worth of 
government surplus turned over 
to Texas and other state educa
tional institutions without cost. 
Most unique donation was 52 
South American flags given to 
the City of New Orleans. Other 
items included obsolete aircraft 
and radio parts, telephone switch
board' and about 11,000 volume- 
of textbooks, fiction and non-fic
tion books, many of which went 
to veteran hospitals and schools. 
The program is being administered

A short time ago, the price ->f 
steel was cut on a long list of 
products. Most of the types » • 
steel affected go into c-'-UliM 
goods, and so whatever pi I e II- 
duetioru take place will be felt 
directly by the buyer.

One wondeis if this new 
the steel industry will be gi*. 1 
as much publicity as were • e 
price increa'es that were a r  null
ed a few months back. These 
creases involved only a few kind 
of steel used by industry, ai d. 
according to the authorities, bare
ly influenced the cost of anything 
bought by the ultimate consume!. 
Even so, the industry wa- criti
cized to high heaven.

The rises in steel prices vi-i 
the years have been very mod. - 
ate, compared with most !»a- 
commodities. And if anyone *:.. 
the industry is trying to extio ' 
the last possible dime out of ea 
finished ton of steel he should 
take a look at the gray mui ••.»• 
Ir. that market, steel >q- g- tw

- *»4á I

K  ing o f
SummerDrhik
WHITE SW

ANNIVERSARY S THUR' 
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To Ce eh 3te our first year in business, we are offering this fine quality merchandise at the low prices. Come in and take advantage of these prices and st 
vip youi- pantry. We will give away three baskets of groceries Saturday afternoon. Come in and inquire about these.

Sxde " f f i n  FINE FOODS
Spcial Demonstration in our store all day 
Saturday, June 19th. Come in and stock up 
on these fine foods at these very special 
prices. SHORTENING

4-lb.ctn. (jj j |

«O0NEK SELECT

Orange Juice 46-oz. 26c
HìONEk >EK E( i

i ornalo Juice No. 2,2 cans 25c
"• »ONLit .-»ELEI 1 :{<».{ CAN

Tender Carden Peas fancy 14ç
»OO.NER SELECT, l anci Hack No. _> C \N

Fresh Black Eved Peas 16c
SOONER SELECT, frev from grit NO.2 Can

Tuna, chicken of the sea, can 420
W HITSON

Vienna Sausage 2 cans 29c

MORTON'S

Ice Cream Salt 10:1b sack 23c
Li It It* Hoy Blue

A BAROAIN Peaches 2 ! can 2 for
in Heavy Syrup

Apple Juice Mott’s qt. 10c
Cake Flour SoftASilk box 440

Fancy Tender Spinach 2 for 270
SOONER <K!.E< I TALI. CAN

Condensed Milk 2 for 290
\ \N ( \MR\S

Pork & Beans No. 2 can 190
s  9erk f -Beans 300 can 2 for 290
?  i

\ \N < A M L’S

Vinegar 100-oz. jug 36c
I VNCV ¡*A( K

Tomatoes No 2 can, 2 cans 250
\SSO RTEI)

Pudding My T Fine 6 boxes 490
Pinto Beans 5 pounds 690

Trend Soap Flakes ï pkgs 35c
R O Y A L  ANN

Cherries
in Light Syrup

Tall can 31c
Catsup Heinz bottle 28c
Asparagus Fancy No. 2 can 15c
LIM ITED

Hershey Candy 1
E R O /EN EOO iw

Box 99c

Alt KAN'S \>

Cabbage solid heads I
( ALICORNI \

Carrots Large Bunch 11
Nabisco Vanilla Wafers

Lai««

T E \  \S

Corn on the Cob fresh each!
MEXICAN FOODS

COMPLETE EINE OK

Johnson Wax and Polish
Fish, Shrimp, Oysters

B A K E R '

Cocoamil Limited pks 18(
RENT OUR POLISHER 50c PER DRY HAYS FOOD MARKE

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE
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C i c a O
Meet tonight (Thui-day), at 7 "
at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

CLYDE LANGFORD, N. G. 
PETE GOB1N, Se i retaiy.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. 0 . 0. F. Hall the fn.-t 
ami thir<l Tuesday nights m each 
month.

R. L. BALLARD, Chief Pat. 
JOE RADER, Senior Warden. 
CLYDE LANGFORD, Seine.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
I Saturday Night,
| June li*. X p.m. 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
Election of officers.

C. D. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in 1 his Section Will Get Results— Minimum 3."c

For Sale For Sale
FOR SALE — Weaning pigs. — 
David Jack-.:, T Dalia, Texas.

17-1 tp

Till F BARGAINS —  See
K.nchi'lot* Motor Go.

them at 
45-4tp

FOR SALK — My houst■ and 3
lots .»• J iiuitui'f. — Mr- Edna
Mac Selléis. 47-2tp

FOR SALE — 16x30 ft. building, 
to lie moved. Phone 194-R.

FOR SALE — 1 '.»00 Ford pickup, 
good rubber. — Earl Manard, 

46-tfc

^  SPEAKSfllfr Irtarna».:-xnai Un.lormia? S L * L--*x <.% f"
By LOUIE D.J£WTON. 0, 0.

FOR SALE — 5 butane lights. 
$25.00. Une 2-10 A steel go-devil,

Br-IUPTURE: Bzeltlel 31 11-3«. 33-31; r .,n , 7 13*11. Zt-charmh 3 8-1"; 6 12-1*3;• 9-1". 12 10. 13 1 ; John 10:1».
1 'B VOTI ON AL. HEAPING: Lus» O l i ci.

$ 50.00. Bill Hell

FOR SALE — Massey-Harris 
combine with trailer and K-»> In-1 
tei national truck. —  Lewis Sloan. 

46-2fcp

FOR SAI.fi — Milk fat kid goats, 
20e per lb. A few good milk mam- 

1',-ltp mj^s — (; j> Webster. 46-4tc

The Hope For The Messiah
Lesson for June 20, 1948

EuR SALE — 1 mi-lb. capacity I F0R SALE —  My home, six
Robert I toonis and bath, in northeast part•rate

h"! 45-Jtp I of Crowell. —  Mrs. H. Schindler.
— ---------------------------------------------- I 44-tfe
Eoi; SALI. — l-M'ini house ——----------------------------------------------

•' ••••-< • part f town. See E. B PEACHES FOR SALE —  One-
r . .»astorlAubrcy
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•fat: ■ u • atest Con- 
‘ -found Matthew 1 • 

lubjr»* ' -he evening
, A Know If 5 OU

i«d" found n 1 John 5:-

■
d

A
STATED MEETING, 

of Crowell Lddge No. 
84o, A. f A- A. M.,
June 14, 7SKI p.m. 

2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK. W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL. See.

EuR SALE Earmall regular 
tiac • ir on rubber. — E. E. Self, 
Vivian. 45-tfc

4n-,tp half mile south and 6 miles east 
of Thalia, bushel or truck load.—  
Alton McLaughlin, phone 1075. 

46-3tp

Notices

Harr
1 «'-* ’■

■Caude H. H ■ P»!‘t‘,r*
Pint Christian Church

,■ d. Minister 
School Supt. 

10:00 a.m.

1 1 :00 a.m. 
C:30 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m.

: and pray* 
at 7:30 p.m. 

always in 
i service*.”

Firit Baptist Church
X , s  ...dale

lr... si. •
W . 11 :00.

I \\. inesday

i 1 7 00 p.m.
- on p.m.

N l; 1 ION. Pastor.
I Good Creek Freewill 

Bsptut Church
lo a. m. each

■ s a- ! 1 a. m. and 7 
Sunday.

ft. _• rd Saturday
I ; s .• ....

• ..eh Thursday

C. C. LAMB, Pastor.

|Ai«mhl)r of God Church

Lv S ',1 0  a. m.
I  ■ m.
|r.:ay L. n.ng. 7 :45.

it: -ir Wednesday
I ■ 45
Mg : ervice, Satur-

Bright» 7 t *t
pARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

: Joseph's C atholic Church
v  11:00.
S indays, 9:0p.

gdi of Chrut (West Side)

that to whom
• - servants to 

e are to whom

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916. 
O. E. S.

Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
night, 8. p. m.

Study and practice meeting, 4th 
Tuesday night, 8 p. m.

LIZZIE KENNER. W. M. 
MABEL STOVALL. See.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 

GLENDON HAYS. C ommander 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant

ye obev; whether of sin uni" 
death, or ,.f obedienc. unto righteo u sn ess?" Romm - (':16. Serviees 
at 10:30 a. ni. and 8:00 p. m. 
Sunday, Ji. e 2". *- 4 -

Good Creek free NA, ill 
Baptist Church.

Rev. It. H. Ha-ton preaches 
leach Sunday aftern "ti a* 3:31 
: o'clock.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
C hurch servin' • very Sunday 

tt 11 a. m. and 7 " p. m.
Evervbodv invited, 

j H H. HASTON, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City 
..tethodist Churches

Preaching -orviee - w :11 be ev-'iy 
fourth Sundav at I aid City at 

Church services at Tru-cott are 
11 a. m. and ti :30 p n». .
held the first, -e. • nd and third 
Sundavs of each month. Sunday 
School at Id a. m.. preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and , V- 
Young people’s meeting at o .io

j**" m’ j .  V. Patterson, Pastor.

Attention, Men
We invite you to attend the 

Men * Bible Class at the Assembly 
of God Sunday School at 10 o clock
Sunday morning. »  rElmo Hudgins, Class Teacher.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 1 0  a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p- m.
Preaching at 7 p. m*
W M U. Monday* at 2.30 p. m. 
Prayei service Wednesday at

7 p. m. ...Come worship with u*.
W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Eop, SALE — Mto lbs. first year 
V*1,’ ’ ‘ ! 1 ' ced. — L FOl'ND— A pan containing dishes
 ̂ *■• 15-tfc and stainless steehvare. Owner

——— — — — — — — ^ - may have it y describing artices
EOR S ALE CHEAP __ T h re e  lots j at Foard County News Office

Ma Street, ; blocks from I antl paying for this atl.
-.iu.t•,. — J. J. McCoy. 46-tfc ~ ~ — ——— — — —

NOTICE—  I have the Pan- Amer
ican line of wallpaper and 1 
believe I can save you money on 
wallpaper. Also have 1037 Dodge 
coupe for sale. —  J. F. Ewing. 

47-ltp

T HE hope for the Messiah first 
revealed to Adam in Genesis 

3:15, and repeated to Abraham, 
Moses, David and Isaiah, was now 

proclaimed through 
Ezekiel, Daniel and 
Zechariah.

Here we have the 
hope of preserva
tion, the hope of 
peace, the hope of 
security, the hope of 
usefulness, the hope 
of deliverance, the 
hope of dominion, 
the hope of service, 
the hope of sover
eignty, the hope of 
redemption and the 

hope of purification. ------

U r. N e w to n

FOR SALE — New 7-ft. G. M. 
electric Frigidaire. Terms if de- 
-:n d. — Lanier Finance Co. 

46-tfc

FOR SALE — 4-room house to 
!,«• moved, located It) miles west 
,if Ci 'Well.— T. W. Cooper, Cro
well, I exas. 46-2tc

NOTICE —  Dirt Contractor —  
terracing, ditching— any type of 
blade work. Call or write Clar
ence Grimes, 3228 Paradise St., 
phone 158i'-J after 6 p. m.. Ver
non, Texas. 45-3tpFOl SALE —  Early Wheeler 

peaches, $1.5tt per bushel. —  Ho
mer Custer, one mile east and,
1 . ....... nth of Rayla'id. 47-ltp 1 NOTICE —  FREE RENT on 2-

room house with bath to single 
woman or wife with no children, 
woman to keep house for two 
;>e pie a*, a good salary. —  M. S. 
Henry.

FOl

sere
(ira

J SALE —  tbn.om house, hath, 
lots; also 1-room house,

lot M. T. 
46-3tp 4 7-tfc

FOR SALE —  Rooming house in 
Crowell, partly furnished. Write 

ox (127. Crowell. 45-3tp

EUR SALE — 5-burner Ivanhoe 
cook s:" ve, oi e table, one '.'x!2 
rug. four straight chairs. — Glenn 
P i c k e n s ,  mile west of Crowell. 

47-2t'p

EuR SALE — Hybred cotton seed.
-Grover Moore, 4 miles east of 

Margare.t 44-4tp

NOTICE— We sell Venetian blinds 
also specialize in repair and re - 
finish work. Compare our prices 
with other custom-built blinds.—  
Yet non Venetian Blind C o, 2'.»05 
Yamparika, Phone 531.

24-12tc

NOTICE —  If you believe you 
are powerless over alcohol anil 
have an honest desire to stop 
drinking we can help you. —  Al
coholics Anonymous. P. O. Box 
1124, Vernon, Texas. 47-4to

EuR SALE — 1!*4(> Chevrolet 
in. ton truck. Practically new 
motor, heater, 8:00x25 tires, 2- 
,-peed axle, worth the money. 
Terms if desired. —  Lanier^ Fi
nance Go. 4i-tfc

EUR SALE —  My home in north
west part of Crowell. (> rooms and 
0 lots. 41 fruit trees. $5.000.00—  
Jimmie Franklin. 45-4tc

EUR SALE —  One brick business 
building and lot, in Tru-cott. Tex. 
IV, ed nght. — AU-. W. I . Pars
ley, Graham, Texas. 47-3tp

F O R  SALE — Plums, you pick 
'em. si.oo per bushel. Schmocker 
(i i hard, one mile east, one mile 
_..u:h of Kayland, on highway. —  
W. W. Ashcraft. 46-2tp

st Us Do Your Laundry Work
«dry work from the people of thi» terr'tory (• , p £ f.
(licit»d Truck make, one trip  e.ch week, Monday, 

service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderer* and Dry *'*e* n*rf . --  -

MON, TEXAS ««rccr W RAI

FOR SALE — Early Wheeler 
peaches. •1.50 per bushel. One 
milt* oast, one mile south of Kay- 
land on highway. —  W. W. Ash
craft. _____________________-*6-2tP

FOR SALE —  New 4-room house
with bath. Nine acres of land. 
..I,out 2 miles north of ( rowell 

i ouanah highway. ( all 35-M. 
43-tfc

NOTICE
A n r 1 tentative of the H a r d e m a n - i o a i a l  NaUona^a^^
v at II will spend each Saturday in h transac- 

’ taking applications for loans and 
y 'her business incident to its opu 
Office in court house, southwest count

room, in the basement. .
HARDEMAN-FOARD N A T L. FARM  

LOAN ASSOCIATION

<oan
purpose
P ’a of ;.• V

NOTICE
^ries. Starters, Generators and Ignition ,{epa^ e^' 
■ard Batteries and Genuine Ignition l’arts. 
lagnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Kep.»ir

USTO & W ELCH  BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., v ern°n, T «»»

Aero«« Street from Po«toffice. P Welch
' Brillo Sr. Eerl Britto Jr.

Fo r  S ALE —  Several good used 
I Moline. Oliver. John Deere, and 

«".■ir one-way plows priced right, 
ib. mid 8-foot. —  Barker Im

plement Co. 41-tlc

Trespass Notices
NOTICE —  No trespassing of any

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
anv land owned or leased by the 
Wi'shon Estate.— Charlie Mishon.

47-52tp______________

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
trespassing of any kind allowed
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespasing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
, i leased by me.— W. B. Johnson. 

11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS

Our eightv year old, direct sell
ing Organization has opening for 
a wide awake man in this area. 
No money needed. A car and lots 
o f  ambition necessary. Majoritj 
o f customers faim families. Age 
limit over 25 and under 55. De
tails furnished without obligation. 
Write immediately The J. R. Wat
kins Company, Rural Department, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 45-4tc

Wanted
WANTED —  Some one to do 
house work, part or full time.—  
J. F. Long. 47-ltc

WANTED —  Either colored or 
white person to work in and 
around house. —  J. H. Carter. 

46-tfc

WANTED —  Used MCDEG com
bines No. 62 with motors and SP 
123 combines. Wire or phone 
Bridgeport Equipment Co., Inc., 
Bridgeport, Nebr. 47-ltc

Avon Products Inc. needs Sales 
Representatives in Truscott. Mar
garet. Thalia. Pleasant, profitable 
work. Write P. O. Box 2393, Wich
ita Falls. Texas. 46-4tp

WANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah, Texas. 43-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Modern 3-room 
apartment, furnished or unfur
nished. —  Monroe’s Grocery. 

46-ltc

| FOR RENT —  One five-room 
I apartment, furnished or unfur
nished. Bath, hot and cold water, 
built-in features in kitchen. —  
Lanier Finance Co. 39-tfc

A PROMISE FROM GOD

THIS is no fancied scheme ef 
man. I t  is God’s clear promise.

“ Therefore will I save my flock, 
and I will set up one Shepherd 
over them, and he shall feed them 
. . . and I the Lord have spoken 
it.”

God goes on to promise them 
peace by ridding them o f danger, 
and security through his blessing 
upon the land. “ There shall be 
showers o f blessing."
LOOKING FOR A BETTER WAY

Long had the people lookt I for 
a better way. Now God would pro
vide that better way. It would 
be vouched safe unto them through 
the Good Shepherd. He knows the 
way. he holds the key.

The wistful hearts of the peo
ple must have been lifted up as 
Ezekiel and Zechariah shouted 
their prophecies of the coming 
Messiah. Manv o f these very pas
sages have been used for the an
thems which our choirs sing today. 
Well may every Christian em
ploy them to tell o f that better 
way in the midst o f this troubled, 
changing world about us.
DANIEL'S DREAM OF 
THE DELIVERER

The passage in Daniel is reso
nant with hope. “ 1 saw in the 
night visions, and, behold, one 
like the Son of man came with 
the clouds of heaven.”  This dream 
of Daniel was a vision o f the Mes
siah, bringing dominion, glory and 
a kingdom— a kingdom for all 
people, nations and language s. It 
is the universal hopes o f the ages, 
brought nearer through thi- in
spired vision of the prophet. "For 
unto us a child is born, and unto 
us a son is given; and the gov
ernment shall be upon his should 
ei'; and his name shall be called 
Wonderful, Counsellor, Mighty 
God, Everlasting Father, Prince 
of Peace."

This vision o f the coming Mes
siah set every bell ringing in the 
heart of humanity.
SAVIOR AND KING FOREVER

All the promises are embodied 
in these passages— Jesus the Sa
viour. Jesus the King, Jesus the 
Sanctifer. Here was hope for the 
Jews, and for all mankind. It was | 
proclaimed through Jewish proph
ets, and Jesus was born o f a Jew
ish mother. Favored, indeed, was 
that race. And although there be 
manv who have rejected the Mes
siah,' he fulfills the deepest mean
ing of every man's hope.

With Charles Wesley we sing:
Hail, thou long-expected Jesus, 

Born to set thy people free; 
From our sms and fears release u«, 

Let us find our rest in thee.
Born thy people to deliver,

Born a child, and yet a King. 
Born to reign in us forever.

Now thy gracious kingdom 
bring.

Weekly Sermon
Sin V«. Blroing in the I • t Psalm
by Natha: J. Stone, Moody H ide 

Institute, Chicago
Compiled by many writers, the 

Psalms have proved to bo the 
source of ieal comfort and bless
ing for countless numbers through 
the age . But more than that, 
they tell forth many of God’s 
-harper rebukes and reprimands 
to His people.* Interesting to note 
however, is the delightful promise 
that accompanies many of the <• 
more pointed admojiitior:-, of 
which the first I’ -alm i- a classic i 
example.

A free translation of the first 
verse of I’salm 1 would read: 
‘ ‘ Ilap7>y the man who ha no’ 
walked in the counsel of the win - 
ed, and ha- not stood in the way 
o f sinners, and ha- not -at n 
the -eat o f the scornful.”

No particular act- >f -,n aic 
set forth in thi- verse, hut the 
way of one who does not delight 

j in the Lord. It is rather the <h - 
: scription of a character. There is 
i the idea of association and pi >- 
i gression in sin, and i>. th - verse 
there is warning against it.

There is first the walking, the 
the standing, and the sitting. Ther 
is the general term, the ungodly, . 
the more confirmed sinner, then 
the one openly opposed to God 
and set against Him desci bed a- 
the scornful. This description of 
the character and course of sin 
is further set forth as first a 
counsel, which become- a way, 
and. even more, a firm and set
tled attitude in the word. «eat.

But the first verse only nega
tively describes the blessedness or 
happiness o f the godly. The sec
ond verse is the positive descrip
tion o f such. It tells us how to 
avoid the way o f the ungodly- 
described in the first verse. It 
is by delighting in the Lord. And 
we come to delight in the Lord 
by first meditating on and de
lighting in His Word as the con
stant and characteristic habit and 
occupation of mind and heart. 
We got rid of the evil by pour
ing the good in, thus forcing the 
evil out. Where the heart is full 
o f delight in the Lord, there is 
no room for evil thoughts, ways, 
or associations.

Does your life insur- 

o n c e  p r o v i d e  c  

"clean-up" fund? Let 

me help you arrange 

it, so it will.
Your

S o  ut ,h  w e s t e r n  I '•

T. W . (Doc) Robersar:
Box 603, Vernon, Tex*s

MY WIFE WAS C R A N K Y  
AS A B E A R , 

ACASEOFNERVfcS/'* 
SHE SAID- ' 

SO I SUGGESTED 
MILE) NERVINE
AND SENT HER OFF 

TO BED.

Four hundred and eighty c r 
versations can be sent over oni 
telephone circuit at one time.

Rainbow- are formed by ti> •• 
fraction and reflection of the sun*: 
rays on raindrops.

The state of Washington grow 
and ship- more apples than an; 
other state.

Be » ¡»c! When nervous U-m- »r 
causes a rift in v»jur family . . 
when tense nerves make > ‘X I 
Cranky, Quarrelsome •-• i*-r
you are Restless, Wakei i. 
have Nervous Headache ■ 
Nervous Indigestion try

Miles NERVINE
See how this mild, effeet:*« 
sedative helps re lieve nerx • -ex
tension. helps you "get hole r 
yourself” and permits refr* h- 
ing sleep Recommend i. M 
family and friends Get M 
Nervine from your drugst - 
CAUTION: Read dire n r*. 
and take onlv as directed Ef
fervescent tablets 35c and " '*c- 
Liquid 25c and $1. Miles t. tv 
oratories, Inc.. Elkhart Itri.

Theodore Roosevelt was the 
youngest president of the U. S. MILES NERVINE

In medieval times, the falcon 
was trained to hunt other birds 
and small animals.

voTICE —  No trespassing allow
ed ,Tn lots Nos. 3, 4 11 and 12. 
in block No. 143. —  R">* Fox.

46-tfc
...... ............... ..Demosthenes was the most fa

mous orator of ancient Greece.

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO.,
Phone 470 Vernon, T«*n«

Montevideo is the capital of 
Uruguay.

Alexander Hamilton was the 
first Secretary of the Treasury.

W hen Yo u r 
Back H urts-
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is Below Par
I t  m ay tie cau«ed by d iiorder of ktd-

Bfv function that permiti poiaocou« 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
prople feel tired, weak and miaerabla 
when the kidneya fail to  remove ficrua 
acid» and other waate matter from th« 
blood.

You may «uffer raggln f baekaeh«,
rheum atic pains, headaches, d iar npe«, 
jetting 
Someti

A light year is the distance a 
ray of light can travel in one year 
or nearly six trillion miles.

John Jav was the first Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court.

Cyrus Field financed the lay
ing of the first Atlantic cable.

poíno, w*' ~ — '  ■■• « • —--- ---------
up night«, leg pain«, «welling.

‘ d I------*---------sjometimes frequent and «canty urina
tion with «marting and burning !• an
other lign that «omething 1« wrong With 
the kidney« or bladder.

There ihould be no doubt that prompt 
treatment la wi«<r than neglect. 
l)oan'$ P ill*. It 1« better to r«ly ©n • 
medicine that baa won countrywide ap-
Eroval than on aomething leaa favorably 

nown. Doan'» have been tried and teat- 
ed many year«. Ara at *U drug atoraa. 
Gat Doan-a today.

D o a n s  P i l l s

t o d a y ’s
B IG G E S T
BARGAIN!

You can’t  buy i t  at a store —  

you can’t  carry it  in  a bag—  

I t ’s  your biggest bargain—

I t ’S  YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE!

Y ou  don't buy it at a store— you can't carry 
it home in your shopping bag— yet it's one 
of the biggest values in your family budget.
It’s your electric service, of course!

Yes, although it costs the West Texas 
Utilities, your electric service company, more 
to supply it to you— and such costs are still 
rising— you’re nevertheless now getting elec
tric service at rates 17 per cent less than you 
did ten years ago— if yours is the average 
family.

Why is your electric service so big a value?
One reason is that more people are using- 
more and more electricity. Another reason is 
the constant effort which the experienced 
personnel of your service company makes to 
keep your electric service a bargain.

WestTexas Utilities
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Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
Honors Grandchildren 
with Party Saturday

Joan and Robert Grimes of 
Quemado were honored by their 
grandmother. Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid, 
with a party last Saturday after
noon at the Kincaid home.

The invitation list follows: Car- 
olee Oliphant, Carole Fiseh, Judy 
Borchardt, Bob Borchardt. Tom
mie Crowell, Cecilia Drabek and 
Joe David Drabek. Refreshments 
of ice cream and cake were served 
by the hostess.

Former Resident • 
of Crowell Weds 
in Abilene

Miss Peggy Landreth, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Landreth. 
>f Abilene became the bride of 
Edgar 1!. Spears. . >n of Mr- T. 
A . Swavs. o f Abilene, formerly 
.jf Crowell, in a ceremony read 

couple's new home recently.
Irr K. IV Landreth of Amarillo, 

ancle nf the bride, read the vows, 
The i ide wore a blue pique dress 
w.th a corsage of white carna- 
tiu: s. Her only ornament was a 
sir.jrie strand of pearls. Her ac- 
.•t>.-4*ries were of white.

Attending the bride as tr.ai . 
»1 honor was Miss Louise Gra- 

ejun f Merkel. Melvin Henson 
f Abilene served the groom a- 

•lest ’.nar.. The groom attended 
the Crowell schools and is well 1 
known here.

Mr. and Mrs. Spears are on a
•: < . n . nr trip to Sai Antonio.

nowconsumers.
500.000.

“ State of the Union 
at Rialto June 23-24

“ State of the Union," which 
will be shown at the Rialto on 
Wednesday and Thursday, June! 
23 and 24. is a picture as great j 
as its background o f achievement. I 
“ State of the Union" received the 
world’s most valued theatrical 
award— the Pulitzer Prize. It play
ed Broadway for two solid years, 
seven hundred and sixty-five rec
ord-breaking performances, and | 
has been seen by more than two 
million play-goers. The manage
ment of the Rialto heartily rec
ommends to you the screen ver
sion of this unprecedented theat
rical success. It is a great pic
ture and it is hoped that all will 
see it.

Started Chicks For Sali
Wt* have on hand started chicks ianginR ¡n 

from three weeks old to six weeks old. Brown 
horns. White Leghorns and Rhode Island Reds. (, 
healthy stock.

MOYER PRODUCE
Phone .‘IS- M Crowell, T*

Dinner Party Given 
at Premier Hotel 
by B 6c P\V Club

Formal installation of officer- 
. f  toe Business a- 1 Professional 
-V • i C'..:b fur the 1 i< 4 !<-1: ■ 4.• 
erm took place Thursday, June

’1. M-hen the fin al dinner meetingi r.e current 9mason was held a
nr Premier Hotel.

àir>tî a very :n. ressive randle-! -jfVi11 ceremony, Bertha Burkett
-c*-rv»-il as insta.llir.sr official. In-
com • j officer . : elude : Ella
Ree - r. preside nt; Cora Carter.
vie«’ p vi side nt ; Bessie Field-, re-
f-Ofti •c secretary: Lillie Welch,
TTtïÊT o t: - creiary; and 1 nj,-
na Hunt, treasurer.

fi ■ 'Stesse* for the affair wer.
mi Burkett, Lillie Welch a: 1

VW. .1 $Mtv and a bountiful
ovr1 r> d dish di’ ner wa- served

fan' 1 ttyie. Tl - long tables were 
■curated with tall¿ppi"  p('lately cl-

rs o f green and white, club
vólo ami V ith flowers of the
- lií» -or.

Ttw n wer< 
pn  -i't.t and o
Slteldt of
Ss uth America.

nineteen members 
.i geest, 'li-, R. A. 
Bugma, Columbia,

CHIROPRACTOR
¿5 YEARS PRACTICE

X-RAY — COLONICS
Dr. R. T, Ferguson

o. c.
F/rst National Bank Building

CH1LLICOTHE. TEX AS

S I G N S
Snow Card-, and Banners 
.Neon Sales and Repairs 

Close as your phone.

J. J. KENNEDY’S 
SIGN SHOP 

Quanah, Texas

Party Given for 
Joan 1 urnbough 
I hursday Evening

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid entertained 
a group of young ladies with a 
picnic supper and theater party 
Thursday evening t > honor her 
granddaughter. Mi-s Jo At n Tin > 
bough of Lubbock, who was a 
guest in the home.

Those pre-. ' t besides the hon- 
ree. were Jt-an Hughston. Bettie 

Guthiie. .Margaret Ti.omp- o . Bai- 
,ua White. Melba Ward. Marcia 

Newla'.d. Marcia Kincaid. Franc - 
K ¡.cad, Sue Mea.-nr.. Nancy 
IL. 'dis at.d Maurine Youree.

SPI DS AND SEAFOOD . . . The annual senate debate on the relative 
merits of the Louisiana shrimp and sweet potato vs. the Maine lobster 
and potato took place at a congressional luncheon, with the argument 
ending, as usual, in a draw. Here, Sen. Owen Brewster (Rep., Me.) 
fee is a hit of lob-tor to Sen. John Overton (Dem., La.) as Elsie Water« 
|.''t and Betty Green watch entranced

SEW-N-SEW CLUB

Mrs. Robert Lee was hostess to 
seventeen members and two g u e s ts  
if the Sew-N-Sew Club or. Thut— 

day afternoon. June 10th, in her 
home. Lovely flowers were ar
ranged throughout the house.

The ladle- engaged in sewing 
during the afternoon. A dainty 
plate of open-faced sandwiches 
cookies and iced tea were served 
to Mesdames Kenneth Haibeit. 
Glenn Shook. Howard Fergeson, 
J. C. Rader. Eugene Owens, ii. 
J. Owens, Claienee Garrett. Harry J 
Truwcek. Delmai McBeath, Jack 
Welch, W. L. Johnson, JacK Rob-1 
erts. Hugn-ton McLain, Harold 
('anup. Joe Fanai. Duane Capps 
and two guest-. Mrs. Glenn Good-! 
win and Mi-- Mary Woods.

Names of "unknown" friends 
were revealed and gifts exchang
ed. New names were then drawn 
and will not be revealed for three- 
month«.

Mrs. P>. J. Owens will he hostess ’ 
to the Club on June 24th.

i
VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

Mrs. Darvin Bell was hostess 
to the Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club which met Thursday. 
June 10, in an all-day meeting.

Ten visitors were present: Mes
dames Emil Kainer, R. L. Walling. 
Johnny Matr. A. J. King. A. L. 
Walling. J. R. Adkisson o f Pam- 
¡>a. James Welch, and Misses Ber- 
nita and Bessie Fish and Dolores 
Gilbert.

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper in an all-day 
meeting on Thursday, June 24th. 
Due t i a change in demonstration, 
the meeting of July 8th will be 
with Mrs. James Welch in the 
morning and the afternoon will 

e .-pent in "Si. o-t Cuts to Sew
ing." ________________

VETERANS’
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

trati >n have been relieved of all 
responsibility for the direct su- 

eivision of World War II vet
erans training under the G-I Bill?

A. Yes. The change will permit 
YA - training officers to devote 
mote time to the needs of dis
abled veteran* training under the 
V ’ -a- • al Rehabilitation Act. All 
State approval agencies, schools 
and training establishments have 
been asked to meet fully theii 
obligations under the Serviceman’s 
Readjustment Act (G-I Bill).

Q. How many veterans suffered 
speech impairment during World 
War II and what is being done 
to aid them in overcoming their 
handicap?

A. Approximately 100,000 
World War II veterans suffered 
speech impairment in service. 
Special restorative training ha.« 
been established by YA to help 
eligible veterans overcome the 
handicap.

Q. May I name more than one 
beneficiary to my National Service 
Life Insurance?

A. Yes. You may divide the 
amount - f your policy between 
two or more beneficiaries. You 
may also name one or more con
tingent beneficiaries.

Q. Can a World Wai II veteran 
be denied benefits by Veterans 
Administration if he has fraudu
lently obtained subsistence pay
ments under the G-I Bill,

A. In a decision issued recently 
by Veterans Administration Cen
tral Office in Washington, the vet
eran who fraudulently obtained 
such subsistence payments would 
be barred from all rights to com
pensation, pension, hospitaliza
tion, unemployment allowances, 
education, job-training and other 
benefits to which veterans are 
normally entitled.

Farms Triple Use 
of “ Bottled Gas”

Use of“ bottled Ga<.”  which now 1 
performs a variety o f jobs on j 
farms and ranches, has increased i 
299 per cent since 1941, accord
ing to the Oil Industry Infornia-1 
tion Committee. “ Bottled gas" re-1 
fers to such gases as butane and 
propane which can be stored in | 
portable containers under high 
pressure.

Indicative of the changes that 
have taken place during and since 
the war as almost every phase of 
farm and ranch operation have 
been mechanized, bottled gas is 
used not only for cooking and for 
home and water heating, but to 
operate brooders and incubators 
as well. Individual users of bot
tled gas, other than industrial 
users but including agricultural

CORNEk CABINETS 
FOR

BEAUTY
AND

U TILITY

Q. I '
fficer* fro

it-<*t that training 
Vetera’' - .Vimini —

f A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT. WINDSTORM 

COLLISION
DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE CO.

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 102 Lanier Building

Admission Prices 
for Stamford Rodeo 
to Remain the Same

Although numerous improve
ments have been added to the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion permanent 
fixtures this year, including new 
stall I tarns and stock pens, the 
populai admission prices for the 
rodeo July 2. 3, and 5 in Stam
ford. remain the same.

Mr. L. W. Johnson, chairman 
f tiie tick* t committee, state- 

that general admission tickets will 
e $1.25. general giandstand $1.50 

and reserved grandstand $1.75. 
and box seats $2.25.

Since the first rodeo perform
ance June 28. 1930, in a leased 

atural am hlteater near Stam- 
• 'rd. enthusiastic spectators have 
mead Texa- Cowboy Reunion’s 

fame far and wide. Early this 
. ear, inquiries concerning the an- 

ual lode began reaching the 
Stamford Chamber of Commerce 

ffice front New York, Wisconsin, 
Tennessee, Georgia and numerous 
til.-: states.

CORRECTION

I mentioning the Crowell and 
F >ard County teachers attending 
summer school in last week's is
sue ■ !' the paper, the News made 
an error in stating that Miss Ber- 
• i«-II Nelson was attending Baylor 
University in Waco. The article 
should have -tated that Miss Nel- 
- : l- attending West Texas State 
College in Canyon and that Mrs. 
John Nichols was attending Baylor 
University in Waco.

An easy, e co nomical way to 
“ corner” new home 
charm is to install I d e a l  Brand Cor

ner Cabinets. They provide 
shelf and storage space for 
china and glassware. Mad® 
of fine lumber, machine 
sanded, they are ready to be 
painted. Your choice of open 
front or glass door front. 
Installed in your home on 
easy terms.

Rubber Tile Floor

Asphalt Floor

Rubber Sheets for 
Cabinet Tops

Fluorescent Light 
Fixtures

Electrical Equipment

Cast Iron Sinks. 18x30

Cast Iron Sinks, 18x24

Plumbing Fixtures

Only U. S. Navy craft can pass 
through the Panama (.'anal free.
All ither ships pay toll.

The hugest vessels using the 
Panama ( anal pay $20,000 toll 
for passage through it.

See These Vatues a t Your

CAMERON
STORE

WM. CAMERON A CO.
Heme Of The 

Complete  £u;.YIng Servie«

Save 331*3 Per Cent
on

T O W E L S
Due to a fortunate quantity purchase direct from the nr 

we can offer for a limited time, S00 Towels and 300 W 
Cloths to match, at the following extremely low prices:

Large Size Bath Towel Our special price j
Double thread, regular price SLIP

Regular Size Face Towel Our special pr ice
.Matches above, regular price Nib

Large Size Wash Cloth Our special price
Matches towels, regular price 29c

Total Regular price $2.37 Total special price SI,
YOU SAVE ONE THIRD A T  THIS SPECIAL PRICE

Your choice of FIVE popular colors, ROSE, BLUE, 
GOLD, GREEN, PEACH.

These towels are made by the famous “ FIELDCREST 
MILLS” and all are strictly first quality. No seconds or 
imperfects.

FIELDCREST Products are exclusive in Crowell with 
us.

OTHER FIELDCREST PRODUCTS IN STOCK

9-4 Bleached Sheeting $1.10
Pillow Tubing (very fine quality) yd. 79c
FIELDCREST Sheets 81x108 each $3.50 and $3.95 
FIELDCREST Bed Spreads,

Both Woven and Chenille $6.95 to $29.75 
FIELDCREST Lace Table Cloths,

Full Table sizes $12.50 to $15.95
FIELDCREST THERMOSTATIC BLANKET

This is the Electric Blanket that’s won the Nation’s Con-
i ,en£.?" * " e control unit is manufactured by the depend

able Thomas A. Edison Co.

A regular $45.00 value specially priced for promotion?1 
purposes during JUNE ONLY at $37.5

DON’T FORGET TO BUY YOUR SUPPLY OF TOWE

TO D A Y

Ed w a rd s  D r y  G o o d s  Co.

REGISTER ROW FOR GUEST NIGHT R I A L T O GUEST NITE IS EVERY TUESDAY NIT
Friday, All Day Saturday, June IS and 19
Two Big Shows — No. 1 — GEORGE O BRIEN in

Gun Law
So. 2 — Gaylord Pendleton ard Leigh Whipper in

Untamed Fury
plus — Technicolor Noveltoon 
Serial —  “Jack Armstrong"

Sunday and Monday, June 20 and 21

VAN JOHNSON
HUME CRONYN

JUNE ALLYSON 
BUTCH JENKINS

in

Bride Goes Wild
also
and

Base Brawl 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tuesday Night, Only, June 22

Suspicion! Mystery! False Love!

JOAN CAULFIELD CLAUDE RAINS
AUDREY TOTTER CONSTANCE BENNETT 

HURD HATFIELD in

Unsuspected
and: TEX BENEKI

Wednesday and Thursday, June 2J and

SPENCER TRACY
KATHARINE HEPBURN 

VAN JOHNSON
ANGELA LANSBURY 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
LEWIS STONE in

State of The Union
plus — DIAMOND GALS


